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lune *hitlo»  and Catherine Allen ,n 
photo abate the*  arc at r.ghf m seeond 

ro» A Mt/ SfiC Staff mcrnben tinted 
Israel 'n Jonuart 1972 The> shore the 

rtpenente -,fh PQY AL SffVlCf

Ivocl I» o photogrophei ' pc*od  
cleor blue seas skies puffed with .► 
< loud' topper deserts green irr.n 
held' gro» skterrnpers M T<l a. 
golden beige 'lone' of Jctusoltm T- 
hntotH sites from Jeritht Cai^ 
Philippi were 'o plentiful Os »o Sonk 
o shutterbug

But more memnroble ihon the bee. 
ond the buildmg' were the people <• 
'<>• neople created m the lofe’f task 
ond in fht mo»| anrienf mbc< W. 
people of worship before the shnne 
Judaism Islam Ond broni h< s of Co”1 
K ivm And we sow the growing pri , • 
of Bopfi't' We heord people sp< o» 
o bobble of longuogc' gl'm; 
the hope' and frustration' of thr — > 
population of international Jews •• 
Iirn Arabs ond Chrr'fions r.t ,rs- 
nationality '

How we longed to folk to them 
How we wonted to understand mnr. 
the 'peetrum of feeling thot pin 
Israel of the hub of <ontro»er'» on.' 
the heort of million' of people

Our 'nap'hnt' keep these p« 
f»csh m memor*  Wont tn see some 
them ’

Ou’ t ur of Israel is months behind 

US but minds c»C'. ord 0 ph< f toller 
t< n k(,p ,ur impressions fresh
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strangers 
in our midst

AwM-taibMtta0rbtM.il 
taw pMtarf to «toh her breath 
There before her wm the goal 
toward which Che had pushed for 
gays. the no-man‘.-land which 
divided East and Weet Germany 
Beyond that lay freedom Free- 
(tam wee not aomethtng ahe could 
define with ease It simply meant 
getting away from the nightmare, 
af the peel montha During that 
time she had watched the change, 
come U> her email village at nre the 
Human occupation force, had 
moved la She had witnessed her 
m family being forced to pro 
ride comfort and plaoaure for the 
troop, bored with their duties

She had made no master plan 
for escape Totally unsophtetl 
rated, ahe had been able to think 
af only one way—she would run

Hanna looked about her Getting 
arrow the border here would not 
b» a. difficult m tn more popu 
l.ied area, like Berlin Still «ne 
must watch for the patrol, who 
walked the .tretrh of land period*  
rally She fathered her shabby 
coat about her more tightly and 
sprinted forward but within 
inches of the border she .tumbled 
and fell

Quickly ahe started to her knee, 
only to realise suddenly that she 
wm not alone Standing over her 
ht. rifle poised and ready to fir
wood • German guard Where had 
he come from*  Their eye. met 
and with astonishment she rerag 
fitted him

"Kurt" taw cried, "don't you 
remember me*  It's Hanna' We 
pl.yed together all through our 
childhood year."

For a moment neither moved 
Then with an urgency the boy 
^•mmanded "Mun Hanna run 
And tell the world there is God"

Hanna ran A. take rrrwwd the 
fence which had separated her 
minute*  before from the freedom

-he sought, ahe looked bark to 
thank her friend What ahe mw 
shattered the Joy of her escape 
Kurt was being lad away between 
two other guards to an unknown 
fate What price he must pay tor 
her freedom ahe would never 
know

Tomorrow after tomorrow 
pawed before Hanna came to 
know the God of whom Kurt had 
spoken with such intensity Her 
energies were spent finding 
enough food to ratart and a place 
to sleep One marvelous day she 
mot Jtm, a young American ata 
diet, and through him found the 
Enghtav language Baptist church 
Eventually taw came to know 
Jo.ua Christ

Jim and Hann, were married 
and when hi. tour ta duty wa. 
over they returned to the United 
States And the story should end 
“they lived happily ever after **

But there la an epilogue Three 
year, later Jim and Hanna re
turned to Rurop*  thi. time to 
Belgium Jim attended our En- 
gh.h .peaking congregation, 
bringing their wnall child with 
him HanrdFhefuaed to accompany 
them except on a tew orewuons

Eventually she recounted what 
had happened tance they last had 
been in Europe They attended a 
wnall Baptist church in the are- 
near their new base but she had 
felt that no one had been ran 
earned enough to show friendship 
People were interested in many 
thing, but had not seemed to he*  
to take their Christianity seri
ously She was lonely without 
friends unsure of herself Hanna’, 
account to colored by he*  shyness 
to be sure, and her lark of friend, 
wa. not entireiy the fault of those 
about her The outcome however 
wa*  that she became disillusioned 
and her tonelinew turned to bit- 
terne*.  In time the )taned a 
group whose teething, were ran 
trary to the Christian gospel a*  
presented in the New Testament

Our love and concern came too 
late.

Dita also met bar husband while 
ha wm stationed with the US 
military in her homeland of Ger*  
many Coming from • Lutheran 

church m • child and had been 
confirmed at the usual tame But 
she deacribsa her early impres
ston of the village church as being 
a raid uninteresting place, where 
tad people went tor comfort It 
offered nothing that appealed to 
her arid in lime she stepped at
tending

When Bill and Dita were mar
ried. she spoke little English and 
he. little German, but they were 
both willing to learn, and each 
wm eager to teach the other more 
of hi. own language

Only after Bill • tour of duty 
wm completed and they returned 
to the United States did a prob 
lem of communication arise Be- 
< suae she spoke so little English, 
thia wm afraid to uae II. and even 
more afraid to meet people Bill 
wm a nominal Christian, and they 
attended a large church near the 

to w hich he wa. assigned 
Dita honestly admits that they 
chose a large one because they 
could hope for lea. risk of per
sonal encounter She also puts her 
finger on the inner turmoil and 
ambivalent feeling, of most 
strangvre in a country whose lan
guage they do not use well She 
was lonely and wanted to have 
friends but at the same time 
hoped no one would talk to bar 
test she not be able to understand 
them and so appear foolish in 
conversation

In the small Baptist church in 
Bill's hometown in South Caro
lina. Ihta wm confronted with the 
demand, of Christ in a way ahe 
could not ignore She made a com
mitment to him that changed her 
life She saw the love around her. 
and taw responded at last despite 
he*  fears of being misunderstood
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Bill's next tour of duty brought 
them to Belgium. They became an 
integral part of the English-lan
guage church there during his 
tour. They have made great 
strides in their Christian develop
ment, and they have given their 
own unique contributions to the 
life of the church.

Both Hanna and Dita were in
fluenced profoundly by their ex
periences in a foreign land—our 
land—and by people in church 
communities—our churches.

Mobility characterizes our age 
There is scarcely an American 
community which does not have 
in its midst one for whom life is 
strange, who does not understand 
the language fully perhaps, who 
is not aware of resources to which 
she may turn in need, who may 
not know how to prepare, and 
serve food which is unfamiliar to 
her Americans are among the 
most informal people of the world 
To feel at ease in the midst of 
such informality is extremely dif
ficult for one who has grown up 
in a culture in which one acts 

with reserve on moat occasions 
What may seem to us to be un
friendliness or lack of interest on 
the part of the other person actu
ally may be the inability to put 
aside on short notice the upbring
ing which requires one to act 
quite differently

Having been a stranger in an
other land. 1 have experienced the 
longing for a friend who would 
spend an hour with me to ease 
loneliness who would tell me 
where to shop for a specific item 
and how to interpret what I saw 
or heard I have been fortunate, 
for 1 have found such friends

In our power as Baptist women 
is the ability to seek out the 
stranger, find ways of loving her 
whether or not she speaks the lan 
guage fluently, and search for 
methods of helping her without 
hurting her pride We ourselves 
often shy away from her for the 
same reasons she keeps her dis 
tance from us We fear being mis 
understood, or not being able to 
communicate if she does not know 
our language well We may be 

concerned that involvtag 
selves will require more tkM^g 
we care to share.

International luncheons sag 
teas are good, but only if we egg 
follow up with person-to-geMn 
contact with an attitude that 
presses loving care One chwVi 
group asked a young woman tnm 
the Philippines to leach them he*  
to prepare a different dish fra*  
her country each week following 
Bible study period She wm gtvm 
a way of being useful and invar
iant Women in a church tn Gear- 
gia t-egan an English class wtfch 
attracted several internaUoaai 
people in their area some at 
whom were profoundly impressed 
by the Christianity they saw in 
action

If we can determine to find tone 
and effort to put our ideas late 
practice we may become true 
ministers of love and cosnpeaVm 
to the strangers who are among 
us And we shall discover that 
the joy and benefit of such an- 
counters belong to us as well at 
to those we seek to help □

something you can do
As a mission action project, work with the 
Baptist student director in your city or on a 
nearby campus to provide Bibles for inter
national students

National Student Ministries is seeking to 
give a copy of the Bible to every interna
tional student in the United States in his 
own native language The plan is to give 
each student a dual language New Testament 
if one is available If there is not a dual lan
guage New Testament available, the whole 
Bible will be given to the international stu
dent “Dual language" means English on one 
side of the page and Korean. Spanish, or 
whatever the language may be on the other 
side.

to minister and witness to internationals

Secure an order blank*  which includes the 
language of the international student stock 
numtier and the cost of the Bible The coat 
of the Scriptures will be between 11 31 and 
M 65 Naturally the dual language New 
Testament will cost less and the whole Bible 
in the language of some countries will coat 
more

Talk with the director of National Student 
Ministries in your area or state about ways 
you can help in this project

‘Order blanks -nay be obtained from Natvmai Stu
dent Ministries Baptist Sunday Srhool Board IV 
Ninth X-enur North NashmUe Tennessee KIM
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Mi» Hunt *et>  the table for din
ner with embroidered Demaacua 
cloth. Austrian tea set. antique 
American water goblets, and an
tique Haviland china The dining 
room is hung with South Ameri
can art The painting to her left 
is an oil of the Andes Mountains

—a peewm at taste baa broa at 
work. The bmi ri abjarta that 
cover the laHetepa are blended aa 
W lor a magetine rover

After you have encouraged Mies 
Hunt to unravel some of the enter
taining yarns that aroompany her 
favorite things, you understand 
the reason behind everything in 
sight. '-These things remind me 
of people I love and eseiting 
things I have done with friend, - 
•he says. “I don't rolled aerioualv 
or bay just for decorating *

When you know that Mias Hunt 
has sflen jetted away lee n- 
tended travels with no piaro to 
call home with fumltwe ia stor
age, favorite treasures bearded 
with ro-werfcers. and the nest 
season's dothoe hanging ia her 
office doaet—yeu know that aha

12

Come far an ether mod and you 
might Had the table laid with 
dsliratr pink Ihsaae tram Braaaaia. 
Old Miatea china la the pink 
China Tern pnttan to the aero 
mulatiee of asaey gift. by widely 
troveiod friends Mim Hani her 
"" *~g*<  a lew pierm In Seal
land. rink waler gablri. ar. rid 

her mother • hmne In 
■a—oka Virginia

What kind sf meal will be 
•erred an Ihsae node taMm' 
Probably Ixnae-etyle I rash vaga 
,,w~ Perhaps a Virginia ham 
Very libriy a fresh vagatabis 
“lad Whatever it to. H will be 

to psriortioa by hands 
that nsvor ham thsto loneh during 
weeks ri abaaata from the kitchen 

Sul yen will have to roav. for 
yet anether beautiful mad U 
laaro the atari. W f rioodehip 
hidden ia the paintings on the 
lining ream wall Q

wtat do you Invo to pvo?*

On Tiptoe
J ho htguu a ru~pan ttriti of
Mpr for mdMdmrfs m mfatowu prey- 
nr Mrs JthM. of Birmmghem Ab- 
hema m tht author of arvanrf hookt 
at pptfwr tm-ftidiisg Mnaaons Prayer 
Conde’

There art momarnt of hraathim aut 
it tvhtc^t f'm oeoetahthuati edth 

rhr maW*  of God
ittl trrmbir utth the thought that I

4 tveenrr of Hu hand can 
ftUmmhg with the Dinar

I ttamnf rusk rifhe m to 
pfavrr but Hand < »*i  tiptoe MOI 

oMiudr •

BHort rushmg into prayer for mn 
uoni need*  wt shaft pause a moment 
uni outside "on tiptoe “ and In 
out soul*  tmgk with awe at the ma; 
«») of Gad

I mw rhe Lord high and 
lifted up Holy. hrrfy holy. to 
'hr Lard at basts the whale earth to 
fidi at Im* glory' (Isa 6 1.J)

A*  wt look al tntMMW need*  we 
nwu Warn to cutovate Mnsrirstt*  *0  
«cr the Lord at wort in each utuattoa

Vwaj the lord tot thonged tivet
I today out hvea are so condtttontd 

10 nurade*  by spectacular accaaa 
p^-hment*  <rf the *p*cr  age «xm»

stOvAi. UAvtCE a AMtit 1»?4

walk*  and skylahsthat the *erw»  
mgfy mraculous ha*  become com 
manplace Do these event*  dull out 
awe al God’s continuing atoradr of 
t renal ocwtmg lives'’

A mmatauary from Branl writes 
When Pastor Cowrite castor and spent 

a week at f-r msdahi p House, he 
preached morning afternoon and 
ntght Ahotto fifty people made deo 
won*  for CTsnat Pastor Canute mw 
NUoman at the Mate penitentiary and 
marveled at hi*  dean (hnstisn UmA 
and reputed with him m hn »!ud*r»  
He was thnlkd with the vrsprt see 
vice*  M the Santo Amare F rtendahtp 
House and the fmt froup erf new con 
ven*  Never hetorc had he preached 
to men wrthdrwf and criminal prob 
lem*  Trflint'1**" 1 •ho* thc power 
of Iran*  <'hr»l hr wondered bow so 
man*  find thru wa*  to friendship 
Hoose

The wander wt fed a*  we corneas 
pisir the power at (xd to transform 
mdtvtdual Itves will enhance oor nsto 
ssons praying

Werof tht torg tn Ihut
Often we take mtaaiananes and 

thro fatthhdneaa for granted and fail 
to grasp the wonder <rf God at wart 
aa itoern as dumneto at hi*  peace
'After <wt fourth furlough we 

have reromnd to Japan to hrgm oar 
twmrty fifth year at service.” says 
Mrs I ’harks Whaley Here we haw 
Inown py and *x<r«m trial*  and 
Neaaing*  And here through the 

ywa. Hr ha M. Nd at law H- 
lowad AWhnogft o«r pertanai nocoa- 
pltahment*  have been small, wt take 
great joy in the gyowfti erf tht wort, 
sharing the harvest ha hae ghon id 
the Japan Bapttai Cornnthn and the 
Miaaion There ia no doubt that the 
Spirit at God haa moved among them 
people u> mcrcaae hi*  kingdom during 
thu peat quarter century ”

Wrinf rhr Lotd in difficult Hnub 
noiu --At times wt are diacourapad 
by cnpplmg cwcwaNtancm on mia- 
stoma fields which hinder outreach 
God's hand is not shortened He can 
wort in spue erf ckwed door*  This 
hsppened « the Phdtppanes, as re. 
pocud by Mn Howard Olive ’Only 
mne radio broadcast*  Mt a variable to 
u* ( onimtrd 10 am fomrt 
twmty^kree airtng*.  you can under- 

stand our sadnru and mngMngs As 
thtng*  tow*  now. it to pm pomible that 
tn the fuiurv no rtitgams broadcasting 
Will hr permilled by the pnvmment 
on «ommrrvtal statsom

People remark I suppose you will 
have to discontinue your BiMe cor 
rvspt mdrncv o mem with no trievtsion 
and few radio statam*  to tell about 
rt Actual)*  ntrihing could he farther 
from the truth WrprtMngl*  enough 
we arc new dependent an thn an 
nouncement b*  air to secure rsnponae*  
In the past two mosrth*  our enrol 
menu have 1 mi rased from 2M) per 
month to mtwe than ATM 1 Anuremeni 
grasps m ovrt the enthusiasm erf stto 
dents to share this gospel study srtth 
family and friends '

As we remrmhrr "Wounded Knee 
and its impac t on ('host 1 an witness to 
Indians here m Amenia

As we sta0tr with the overwhelm 
mg task of reaching mabde Amrncam 
for (Viu

A*  wr tremble to think of our tre 
mendmas miMicms teak thros^toui the 
wortd

We need to be still and know that 
Credit God In that sitltakeM wffl enme 
a renewed sense erf Ito*  power. Out 
souh wilI wtrship and bow down

"Be thou eaahed. O God, above the 
heavens; let thy be above all 
the earth (Psalm 51 11). Q

1>



tot"*  mr. akew MmM to tae*taeaA>  
MBtoR M *dta  * IM La*ar  tall At 
. .......M. Me •» Me al Berta I <ta»« tod 
M MM d Im tMto*  n*  MR- 
KtaBtowv dawg*  * Amn*.  to. Mta to eea 
to M hM M MM al MMi al 
TAaaa Beto*  TaM A Cam Be ta a 
hMA>

L Dwight L Baker ■ ■

pERSIANNTERludE
•xxe xtm-.cmt tmce ccm.ng to
>»»oei twenty three yeatt age

g»'®4p of Ba(>4<i,n (w«.wge M<Clr*  
'and way to o”’v» »n January tc

HAVCt • AMK l»74

v-.ar.ng the U$ Baptan ■•*  fho» 
tnrrg»<n,.ng nV'fpkl 0< 4V% md

now number around 10 000

k*»  of Boe*-tn  nnd Imd them the 
Rokr' t dnl o. they found r*«  
Baker*

giwgaliam found

betwan the two congregoticn*  
During Owetmoi week. each group 
mwrea me omer at atnnaf pome*  
wi the church feHowvhtp hoN God 
gifted the Baker*  ihe Chrtatmm 
MjnM through theae now fnendl tn 
♦he land of the W« Men The 
»*aman*  today are truly worthy 
•uccoeean to thaw early eeekert 
of Bethlehem » Babe

In January O and Mr*  Baker | 
i Cauthen <d the Foreign Mryuan " 

Board we*t  pretent for the formal 
church carwtifuhart and dedication
WrvKO

So. for the lrr»i hme. Baptnta 
have t> church cm haepitobie I roman 
eod The kAutl*m  gowemmainf pfft- 
cioh wore helpful and cooperative 
at every approach They granted 
Dwight o year * work permit in the 
unbakevabh thart time of three 
weeki They ac cepted the church » 
applicotian for po«ommeM recag 
rwhon «*th  ptwtnw reapanee There 
rt o degree of religuxit freedom in 
Iron noi eepenenced «n any other 
country cd the Middle taM

A wee*  before Dwight and tmmo 
Bake*  left Teheran, they took a 
♦au*  day Hy tng tnp to vrwt MM«oi 
and h«»toricol Mtet in Iran The 
trip wot made ptmAM by o gene*  
out Chrntmaa g<fi of money from 
T ehercm Baptiett

Immedkiteh an landing at Ah 
wot they toM a cor for a doy'» 
tourney to Chogo Zemb*i  and Sueo • 
At Chogo Zembtj they eow one of
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the East'*  best preserved ziggurats 
—an Elomite temple tower—in 
much better condition than those in 
Mesopotamia (Iraq) Driving north 
to Susa (the Shushan of Esther and 
Daniel) the party spent o remedi
able two hours viewing the loca
tion where a stela containing the 
Code of Hammurabi was found, 
the traditional site of the tomb of 
Daniel, and the palaces of Dan us, 
Xerxes, and Artaxerxes Either 
Xerxes or Artaxerxes II. probably 
the former, was Ahasuerus (Esther 
1 1 -2), the Persian king who mar
ried Esther Susa remained the 
winter residence of kings until it 
was destroyed by Alexander the 
Great m 330 B C

The next mormng the touring 
missionaries flew to Isfahan, the 
tabled capital of Persia during the 
Middle Ages One writer described 
it os the most beautiful city in the 
world in the seventeenth century 
It doesn't fall far short of that 
poetic rating today, after one has 
seen so much urban ugliness of the 
technological oge "Isfahan is half 
the world" is one of the more 
modest examples of praise lavished 
by the inhabitants and poets of 
their city It is o city of great archi
tecture, expressed by the glorious 
occupation of space, shape, and 
color of its over one hundred 
mosques

By cor the Bakers reached Per- 
se polis, the famous city begun 
around 518 B C It was a resplen 
dent setting for the celebration of 
the New Year, the greatest feast 
tn the Mazdoist (Zoroostnon) reli
gion Here Darius I and II, Xerxes, 
and Artaxerxes I, II, and III re
ceived tribute in the form of of
ferings from the representatives o< 
their administered empire, com
posing over twenty different sub 

peoples
The group spent hours see.ng 

and soaktng up these ancient rums, 
so well preserved that the imogmo 
tion could easily fill in the details of 
their fabulous heydays Not for from 
Penepolts they stopped briefly at

Noqsh.-Ruarom hr Q look « le 
tomb* of Dorms I and II, Xen* I, 
and Artaxerxes I.

Posargodae, the first of th*  two 
great Achaemerwon capital*  to b*  
built «n Persia It wo*  uphill ad tha 
woy to the City of 6.250-faot eievo 
bon, and toon the cor wm drtvir^ 
through snow The fame of this 
ancient capital is attached to its 
association with Cyrus the Great 
(559 530 B C). it*  builder and th*  
founder of an empire Posorgoda*  
become the imperial home of Cy
rus and his son Cyrus himself was 
boned there, his tomb remains 
after 2,500 years

Still tingling from such a glan 
ous day , the history-loving mtswon- 
ones began their tour of Shwaz 
the next mommg The guide book 
read "Shiroi, th*  city of rases 
nightingales, may well be coded 
the poetic capital of Iran." It was 
the birthplace and home of famous 
poets The exquisite tombs and 
mosques, the tapestry lAe gardens, 
and the tranquil hfe of the City 
mode it another unforgettable ex
perience

The Bakers returned that eve 
ntng to Teheran in time to welcome 
the McClellands, who were to lead 
the new church Next day the vet
eran missionaries pumped the new 
arrivals SO full of information about 
the church ©nd life in general in 
Teheran that their heads must hoe 
been buzung for day's

By noon on January 20, Dwight 
and tmmo Baker were bock home 
•n Israel They agreed that even 
outer space could not hove been 
more exciting and beautiful than 
their Penton interlude 0

Challenge 
in

Europe -—

l>rW*>.e.  caw Iron •« awxiw J 
Fxrofx xWn Iken an Bapou, n 
cap. Banana ml Orwx. ha ih« liw 
da. 1aropeaa Baptw Fedt>ai»a 
C«*w  ■ banck. M? !«♦> AUX 
a ihoxaand caw Iron cwiudc 5wh 
Zetland

Thr ixwitreM theme The Future 
cd the (keck -flMik of the Fe 
tere“ »*•  • timely «*  fur Baptwu 
at Ferape Thesr drarchm face we 
pm-cdmird oppcwtantiM**  with 
perwrtesi threats to thear Urenfth m 
wttacM and wnri

A sprx of opUMiMn and advamt 
dummated the cosgreM Andrew Mac
Rae. ftecral secretary of the Bapuai 
l awn of VxMland and immediate
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Adrianne Bonham

how do you feel about the

cooperative 
program?
enter your church's creative 
arts contest

Besides her husbond and children, 
nothing is closer to a woman's heart 
than her needlepoint—or decoupage 
or ceramics, os the case may be

That is perhaps a slight overstate
ment. But only a slight one.

Use your spore-time interests to 
help the whole church become more

aware of the Cooperative Program and 
what «t means to mtwon support Enter 
your church's Cooperative Program 
Creative Arts Contest Preparing an 
entry will cause you to think about 
what the Cooperative Program meant 
to you ond to the denomination. to 
pull your thoughts together so you con 
express them, and to show your sup 
port o*  the Cooperative Program by 
using the special talents and hobby 
type skills that give you pleasure

H your church is not planning such 0 
contest, talk with your Baptist Women 
director or WMU director about the 
possibility Your Baptist Women orgo 
naation may be asked to lead out * 
the pions Here »» how to have such a 
contest

Schedule the contest for a came

r

20

n»ent time m May (See below for reo 
sons for this timing )

The time for judging might be an 
otter-church fellowship an Sunday 0 
before-supper browsing on Wednesday, 
or some special time set aside for the
whale church

Decade on the rules Suggeiteil 
rules ore ghon below But they 
PkmM bo adapted to moot the 
needs o< your church (For instance, 
d you have on unueuoHy largo pro
portion of children and youth in 
your church, you might divide those 
sections mto older and vounge*  )

Pubksh the rules Tell when ond 
where entries are to be submitted 
In the church paper or bulletin 
gvr suggestions about the kinds of 
poets that may be entered

Provide information about the 
Cooperative Program, how it works, 
shot does, who benefits from tt 
Such information will stimulate 
<d*m  for creative expressions See 
the Cooperative Program spot 
filers throughout this issue of 
ROYAL SERVICE Also chock cue 
rent issues o*  other WMU mago 
nnes Order hom your state Bapfnf 
aff«ce sample cop^s of leaflets an 
the Cooperative Program Specify 
rhe leaflet 'What Is the Coapera 
five Program*  Available from the 
Stewardship Commission. 460 
lames Robertson Parkway, Nash 
ville Tennessee 37219 is a sermon 
or the Cooperative Program ask 
few Lifeline to the World "

Choose the nxtgrs They should 
know something about the crafts

and other items that vrdl be dis
played They should also know 
about the Cooperative Program If 
you expect many entnes you may 
wnh to hove d<f f erant judges for 
different age levels or different 
types of entnes (If you dan t hks 
the idea of having fudges, plan for 
a papular ballot among persons 
who view rhe e*h<wt  I

Arrange far display of the en
tries (See detailed help an display*  
m April Moy June 1974 Dimen 
sion )•

In te«ms of hrw much |miple 
leom vowing of over a
period of time IS second only to 
actually makmg the entries If pot 
uble have rhe entries on «.rw few 
a week or so before rhe judging 
and announcement of winners

Plan for rocagrurrrtg rhe win 
ners The traditional blue ribbon >s 
on adequate prae. espeooHy when 
presented at a church verv<e by 
the paste*  But some kmds of rec 
agnition con extend the learning 
eapenences related to the contest 
Ptmtograph winning entnes for use 
m the church paper ond historical 
f-ies Ask winners to g-ve spoken 
or wnttersiitpsfimarwes about how 
they planned their project cw w+wrf 
the Cooperative Program meom to 
them

Pfan for continued use of the 
winning entries (and others, H poe- 
s*ie)  Have a changing display in 
the church vestibule, in the church 
library, or in other h»gh-trafhc 
areas of the church Show the 
exMxts at meetings of missions 
argamtotMjns Plan to use the ex- 
M>»fs from the time of the contest 
through the Cooperative Program 
fiftieth birthday celebration m Moy 
1975

There «s another way tn which 
some of the entries con be used 
Those t done by WMU members 
(alone or wtth their families J am 
be eligible for entry in a national 
contest A contest will be held at 
each of the WMU conferences, at 
Glaneto and at Ridgecrest in the 
summer of 1974 Winners of those 
contests will be shown of the South
ern Baptist CanVentmn meeting In 
1975, when the Cooperative Pro
gram Fiftieth Anmversory will be 
observed (See April Moy-June 
1974 £>imens«m for details about 
the optional earnesti Q
’M amt*  a fmw OH stir-
Mui—mI— It? J

>60 HmWi T—wwiil J*nwi.  gwwwi«taa». 
Alstons >S»J *«•<•  IJ 00 SW ysw. 
•neU own 40 <*«♦»  Far wtocnpmn raui- 
w6 * lA. «M W am ♦« eM 
HoRdim® ^eew enckww isww*e*'iCS  Ale*  
tww wb«ffcKl Mid W<»IW« **••*  *■>

Suggested Rules
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CARE

OorMky Scatt

What is health? The World Health 
Organization defines health as a 
state of complete physical, mental, 
and social well-being. Health to 
not merely the absence of disease 
or infirmity.

Today the trend in health care 
has broadened to include more 
than treatment. Today emphasis 
to also placed on maintaining op
timal health and preventing dis
ease.

Why Be lavelead?
Our Christian faith teaches the 

value of human life. To be true to 
this faith, we must be aware of 
the human waste which can occur 
when people are not in full health. 
As individuals and as a church 
we have a responsibility to reduce 
this human waste which often 
comes about through ignorance 
and neglect.

If the trend to emphasize the 
maintenance of optimum health 
and the prevention of disease is

»aw wvvss, * rcywwrni fafal BK, M CSMU 
twws of Of Dspssnaret at Wsratsa 
Bslmrol CMtf to Waskrtlls. 

reallxwd. the total community 
must be Involved Each ot us as 
individuals can help by assisting 
people in the community to be 
coma aware of the needs and the 
existing means of health care in 
the community

Bow Can We Bee ami Involved'
Listed below are Ideas for 

health-care projects Some require 
a minimum of Involvement. others 
require much preparation and in- 
volvement The projects may be 
undertaken separately, or you may 
choose to combine some of them

Depending on the sire of your 
church and the number of health 
professionals available, you may 
decide to confine the projects to 
your church or expand Diem to 
include the total community

Warn Iwar is Health Care
Plan a health-care seminar 

either (1) for parents of families 
of mission action target groups 
who need help in knowing about 
and using health-care services or 
(1) tor church members who could

Sawn! hmm are msM far 
thia project Two agprerehaa at 
poaHMe: (I) eaaduet a earn red 
one-half to two hour gaafaw we. 
stow each weak lar a month w 
(I) find a day when el least ws 
hours can ba erhofailii far the 
seminar If fane la limited. It wU 
be narasssry to limit the tapfcs

Here are suggestions for hfaa 
ot discussion You trill warn fa 
involve health prefaaatonafa fa 
suggesting other fapfaa and/w 
Ideas for the seminar

(I) Invite a public health norm 
to speak about the aervtem at 
fared ell cltiaena through the Moi 
Public Health Department Allow 
approximately forty-five mlnetm

fl) Invite a dietitian fa apeak 
on the value of a well-balanred 
diet In maintaining health md 
preventing disease

Dietitians may be enlisted 
through the American Dairy Ceue- 
cil. the Public Health Department, 
local hospitals or schools of awn
ing The American Dietetic As 
socle Pon can also be helpful if 
your community has none ot Uw 
above-named resources Allen 
about one hour.

(» Invite a representative tram 
the local Menial Health Assorts- 
lion Io speak on menial health 
concepts and the services avail 
able to all members of the rem- 
mumty through menial health 
centers. Thia person can else 
speak, or recommend soma— fa 
faesk. on drug and alcohol abuar 
treatment renters and on mats 
intervention programs which are 
available in your community and/ 
or state Allow about one hour

Id) Invite a representative ad 
the American Heart AasorialMS 
I through the local or stale chap
ter! to speak on heart disease 
The association has educatMaal 
films and pamphlets on every 
aspect of prevention and treat
ment of heart disease Allow oar 
and one-half hours 

the Americas Csneer Society 
I through the haul ar st— fast
er! to talk about the prevanlina 
and early fafarttss ot sswssr 
Both films and pamphtoto are 
available wfafa are sasst tutor- 
mauve tor the public Allow ap
proximately one hour

<«) Invito a dentist or a dental 
bygwtusl to talk about denial by- 
gtene If the denttoi you know 
rennet assist. aak him to suggest 
persons to contact Allow approxi
mately one hour

Plan a banquet which you will 
pubildae aa a salute to healthtare 
professionals In your church and 
or community Send written lovl 
lotions to those whom you will 
honor Also invito all church mem
bers who are Involved In a health 
rare ministry through mission 
action

Invito aa speaker a state senator 
or representative, or the exaruUve 
director of the stole nurses saao 
nation Suggest that (a)he pay 
tribute to the health-care profee 
nonali and apeak to the following

What are the major health 
problems'
How our tax dollars help to deal 
with the major health problems 
What laws hare thia community, 
stole and nation had difficulty 
with in regard to health care' 
What he or she Is doing to pro
mote health care

Health Pair
"Health Fair" to a term dssenb 

tag a project which provides 
health screening for persons in 
the community who would not 
secure thia aervtoe othorwtoe Toto 
screening helps indivtduels idea- 
tlf> possible health problems so 
tost medical attention can bo ah- 
tamed

Much planning and preparation 
•rv necessary before the day of 
the health fair The church's edu
cational building will be s goad 

taafaMfa tot your church aato/ar 
ywar coBNMnity both tn planning 
and fatpfapnMiaB thia It fa go- 
senfaal that faaat prof earn imeli 
aaafaHtog you help determine the 
kind «d acres tong that ran be cost 
cidored. Soane nimpln ore blood 
preaouH check. urine check tor 
■ugar. eye oxamination for glau 
coma, breaat ex amination for 
cancer (including teaching nt aeif 
examination), hemoglobin cheek

Tho«*  people who have abnor
mal finding*  should be encouraged 
to •**  a doctor

Thia project will be a natural 
follow-up of th*  health fair tor 
thoe*  who need medical aervtoe 
Many Individual*  do not get 
proper health care berauae trans*  
portatton io not available Thia to 
true tor many housewives and for 
•enter citizen*

Providing a baby-editing wn »w 
for young mothers will give them 
an opportunity to obtain a routine 
phyetoal examination and health 
care

Appoint a group of people to be 
responatbl*  for transportation and 
another group for ba by wit ting

If poaxibk. provide three aer
vtoe*  both morning and afternoon 
Keep in mind that the schedules 
must be ftexibfo since a lengthy 
watt to the doctor's office to often 
narnotary

Make th*  community aware erf 
them eervtoe*  through bulletin*  or 
newxtettero in the community 
church**.  by public eervtoe radio 
and television announcement* , 
and by a telephone committee

Opporturutiee to provide health 
education and aaeistance to obtain
ing health care are Umittoa*  (iroat 
•atiafartton coma*  from contribut
ing toward th*  proventtan erf 01- 
naaa and th*  maintenance ot op
timal health Th*  challenge to 
yours' O
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The
Missions-Minded

Portuguese
Margarett Malone

Portugal, a nation with an age-old 
civilization, offers picturesque 
scenes of historic interest and rare 
natural beauty. The land's borders 
to the west and south stretch along 
shores washed by the Atlantic 
Ocean; on the east and north It is 
bordered by Spain

During the age of exploration, 
Portugal was one of the most pow 
erful sea-going nations of Europe 
Today the grandeur has been dulled 
The tiny nation struggles to main
tain what remains of a once-global 
empire. Centuries of overseas in
volvements almost exhausted the 
small nation's resources.

Intensely religious from its be
ginning, Portugal displays on Its 
coat of arms five blue shields, each

Mrs Jvrry 0. Matone, hevnemMrw wto 
WMU conference Irata. Mas to Houston 
Texas.

Baptist Women
Meeting

with five discs representing the 
wounds of Christ

Although there Is no state church 
in Portugal, nearly all Portuguese 
are Roman Catholics Those who 
profess no religion are classified as 
Roman Catholics

Portuguese Baptists during the 
early part of this century observed 
the quality of religious life among 
their fellow Portuguese and were 
struck by the need of the gospel of 
salvation by the grace of God 
through faith in Jesus Christ Many 
people did not have the Bible and 
did not hear biblical preaching

"This small nation of Portugal 
does not lack those who will dare 
all for Christendom." sang Portu 
gal's national poet Luis de Camoes 
who is buried near the great ex- 
plorer Vasco da Gama Missions 
minded Portuguese Baptists toasi 
are willing to dare all for Christ 
Jesus, their Lord and Saviour

<*»  tte JWtowfng pararwih fe 
read, a woman dhaaaad aa a
—Mwta fsea p 26)—agpaors 
Moro tta group and rom»ta atata 
Ing througtauf the praaenMtaj

Varinas, or ftohwtak, of «« 
coastal towns carry on thaw Iwwdt 
basket loads of seafood fresh from 
the boats They chant their am 
as they walk through the city, tak
ing for customers

In Portugal, the Portuguese carry 
the load of Baptist work Ths rob 
of Southam Baptist mtatonvta k 
to work as any other church mens 
ber. pastor, or leader The mtatas 
sties feel that In this ratakmta 
to Portuguese Baptists they nof only 
avoid potential conflicts alory 
Portuguese-American lines but ata 
apply democratic principles "We 
try to serve as resources for tha 
Portuguese churches.' says one 
mrssionary "We give advice, share 
our experiences and try to stay In 
the background in order Io an- 
courage the national loaders " Thus 
Baptist work Is Indigenous. w» 
missionaries in a helping role 
"Helping other people to do ahot 

ought to be done is as pralsewordiy 
as doing It oneself." said J 0 
Hughey, the Foreign Mission Boards 
secretary for Europe and the Mid
dle East

The Portuguese Baptist Corwen 
tion is organized In accordance 
with its constitution, which was ap 
proved in 1928 by the Portuguese 
Government This situation It prob 
ably unique Io Portugal

The annual general assembly has 
lour officers who function only dur. 
ng the days of the convention was 

skjns
* group of seven is responsible 

for the promotion of cooperative 
work, directing the work cf the 
various committees

The convention has a camp. > 
national paper a book store a semi 
nary, and a regular radio program

As we shall see later Pcrtuguese 
Baptists look beyond themseivos 
As a result, they have experienced 

growth in numbers and maturity M 
the Christian Mte The Portuguese 
MM Convention has doubled the 
number of churches In thirteen 
yean and increaeed rt*  membership 
by 150 percent—from twenty to 
forty churches. end from 1.000 to 
2,500 members 

fAe the fohowrng paragraph b 
read • p*vr>  dressed os a fish 
ermon /see p Ml appears and 
romam*  ifandmg throughout pro 
station )

The Portuguese fisherman, wear 
the rtoctong cap « common 

m »r#a*  north & I ivbon H*  keep*  
money fo the cap * tassel His shirt 
and baggy pant*  feat uro wiidty ml*  
matched piart*  He says "Ftehfog 
is better for u*  now We have bgge' 
vesset*  and more eft k. tent equip 
meet in the old day*  we had to 
watch the gulf*.  when we sow them 
plunging into th# sea we knew they 
han sighted fish "

The Portuguese Baptist Conven 
tfon ft mts*fon»-minded  believer*  
think of themwHve*  a*  hsher*  of 
men

Oversea*  mf**»on*  recenw*  45 
percent o*  the cooperative fund*  of 
foe convention and a special offer 
mg H raised each April tor this 
sector of rhe work

Portuguese Baptist*  support one 
•’■■siionary family in Argote a 
Portuguese state m Africa The 
mf**.»onary  work*  principally with 
t»ark*  but H also related to the 
•o*  of the Angola Baptist Conven 
ton. which n composed of both 
(uropean*  and Africans In Motam 
bfpue a'so a Portuguese state «n 
Africa foe Situation **miiar  e*  
cep? partial support comes from 
the church the missionary serves a*  
pastor (it you hare a copy of Octo 
(**  1973 ROYAL MRVlCf add 
irrffvfrigfjQf, etbcnjl Portuguese mis 
tionar/e*  from Mozambique^ 

of the Good Peopte." p 7)
Th» 1973 74 tKxtget for oversea*  

mission*  ft approximately 320 000 
■ US dollars) The money « raised 

antiraiy by the Portuguese Baptist 
churches Most Portuguese Baptts to 
faal strong intorost in support^ 
the mission*  work to their two 
African state*

Marne BMaotoas
(Aa the foMowtog pararaph b 

roatf. a person drosaed a*  a wheat 
mr/for /sat p Ml appear*  and ro 
morn*  »tandtog throughout the pro 
santofton )

White sail*  whipping gainst a 
blue sky turn windmill*  When the 
wind changes, cloy whistle*  on the 
r<gmg signal the milter*  at work 
in the wh#,*i  fields waging them 
to reset the sail*

A reiativeiy new work of Portu 
guese Baptist*  n caltod cont men 
tel mrssfon*  - The budget tor 1973 
1974 for this work H approRimettoy 
330 000 (US dollars) From then 
Cooperative Program 20 percent is 
given And a special offering h 
raised in November for oontinentai 
(home) missions The Foreign Mis 
son Board o» Southern Baptists w#i 
provide about two third*  of the 
budget this year which mdudw 
aid to churches, hgH rent, evangel)*  
tic emphav*  and rww work

T h# twtPmap*  emphases in Por 
tugime home missions at present 
are undetgird<ng wstabUshed wors 
and evening new work

The convrrrtior na*  taken the 
inihative to bagin a subsidy radix 
bon plan, which wHi raduce a*  
rapidly aa I'oM'bte aid given to es
tablished work Thn plan will mate 
powitte strong thrusts m evangelt*  
he and stewardship campatgm A 
goal of Portuguese Bapti*t*  i*  to 
enter the ma|<x cfoe*  still without 
a Baptist "- or any kind of evan 
gel cal- -witness "The field*  are 
npe/ say*  a Southern Baptist rep- 
reseotatfve in Portugal We do 
neto to gc tn and posses*  the land 
for the lord* ’'

Sometime*  several Baptist 
Churches W(XS logr-ttw to establish 
a mrsston and supixxl >1 until it is 
strorgi enough to stand on its feet 
The Vila Nova de Gam church, nea' 

tta toon ol Rorto. MM tuqported lor 
• Mm» by Mw five churohM of 
i>orto taw It b o food ebureh on 
Ito own taw work woo bofun In 
Brggo. coNM tta Romo of l“ortu 
got." ond In Rio Moure, neer Uotan. 
Tta lottar work woo reoliMd lorgtoy 
by the eHorto of one oeMor, John 
OUvevx. Of the QuMuz church neer 
LnOon in the tat five yeen ho hoe 
ta> hie Church to Mtobltoh throe 
other cburchee or mtalene.

tvongetam eta RoMo
rnt rorrowmg paragrapn n 

'•ad. a parton dwd at a ffs/wr- 
man * wda /aae p Ml awars and 
ramafo*  standing throughout the 
pfpsentation J

Fisharmon**  wrvw*  and aoch fish 
■ng day sitting together on the 
beach awaiting the return of fheir 
hutband*  from the fogbound ocean 
•0 salty sea." wrote a modem Por 
tuguew port famanOo Poaaoa. 

how much of your salt comes from 
the tear*  o*  Portugal*"

The vigHant concern of Portu 
gurse Baptist*  esprosaed ttoeff to 
throe nationwide evengettstic cru
sade*  in 1964. 1967, and 1971 to 
those evangel rstK effort*  there were 
700 750 and 629 professtom of 
faith Not all o< these people were 
baptized into the churches, because 
‘fortuguese Bapt'Sts have a high 
standard for church membership 
But the crusade*  did help in church 
growth

Another important ministry is the 
radio program listener response 
average*  about ten tetter*  a day 
“Some of the «etponse*  would 
break your heart." says m<**ionary  
Betty 'Mr*  Grayson) Tennison 
Many say “You mention on your 
program each week that wo should 
attend th# Baptist church nearest 
u*  There isn't one anywhere near 
me " I fstener*  also ask. 'Why don’t 
you hove some churches in all the 
large crtle*  Portugal’”'

A recent letter came from a jon 
where there i*  a group of nine Chrto- 
tian*  Bvho meet to study the Bible 
They have only one Bible ond two
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New Teststnent*  imong them. The 
writer eernestiy requested Blbies 
so eech member of the group could 
heve one.

Responses to the radio program 
come from the Azores Islands, Ger
many, Canary Islands, France, and 
Spain. "This Is one of the most Im
portant ministries we are doing now 
in Portugal," says Mrs. Tennison. 
"Pray with us that this ministry will 
continue and we may even be able 
to have more time on the air We 
need someone to help prepare 
music for the programs. We use 

records from Brazil, but we need 
music from Portugal. We need a 
choir director to continue prepar
ing music for the program Musica 
para Medittr (Music for Medita 
tion)."

The missions-minded Baptists of 
Portugal need our prayers as they 
continue to grow and reach out be
yond themselves.

©
Planning the
Baptist Women
Meeting

AIM
As a result of this study, mem

bers should be able to Identify one 
specific prayer request related to 
the growth of the Port uguese Bap 
tist Convention,

LEARNING METHOD
Ran to have a study luncheon, 

complete with costumes, braised 
fish and Portuguese egg custard, 
and up-to-date reports from the 
missions-minded Portuguese Bap 
tist Convention

Decorate the room with fish nets, 
ropes, miniature boats, fresh fruit, 
flowers, and cork Arrange for guitar 
background music.

Appoint several members to ar
range a display of items typifying

Fiih and Potato Canerott

Poach about 2 pounds fish steaks 
or fillets in 1 cup simmering water 
with 1 teaspoon salt just until it 
flakes when tested with a fork. Coot, 
drain, and flake fish (discard any 
skin or bones), add cream or milk 
to the poaching liquid to make 2 
cups, set aside Cook 4 slices bacon 
until crisp: drain and reserve In 2 
tablespoons of the drippings, saute 
1 large onion (sliced) until soft; set 
aside

Put about 1 quart sliced, cooked 
potatoes in a 2- or 2Mr-quart cat 
seroie Top with the flaked, cooked 
fish (you should have about 1 quan 
fish). Distribute onions over pota 
toes

In the frying pan melt 2 table 
spoons butter, add 2 tablespoon*  
flour, 1 teaspoon salt. Vt teaspoon 
pepper, and teaspoon thyme, 
cook, stirring, until bubbly Grad 

the am and crafts ot PortM. 
(Check your public library. tor to- 
stance, tea National Gao^r^ic, 
Oct. 1965.)

The study chairman may act a 
hostess for the study luncheon. 
After presenting the introductory 
material (p. 24), she may pw< 
in turn each of the costumed Per- 
tuguese personalities who Map*  
facets of Baptist work In Portion

Mum to 
dark peasant skirt, white btouu, 
dork apron; carries large bosket ef 
“fish" on head

Fisherman -man in black stock
ing cap, wildly mismatched piaM 
shirt and pants

Wheat miller—a woman in black 
peasant skirt, dark apron, black 
scarf on head

Wife of fisherman—black show 
over heed ankle-length skirt (ths 
Portuguese wear as many as sown 
layers of skirts), ond boot-tee 
shoes.

ually stir in the 2 cups reserved 
liquid, cook, stirring until thick
ened. then pour Into casserole 
Crumble bacon over top Bake, un
covered, in a 350-degree oven until 
heated through, about 30 minutes 
Makes about 6 services

Portuguese Soft Custard

In a heavy saucepan, combine 
cup sugar, 1 tablespoon oom 

starch, and 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon peel Gradually stir in 2 CUP*  
milk Heat, stirring, over medium 
heat until it boils and thekens in 
a bowl beat 4 egg yolks with a fork, 
then gradually beat >n the hot mil*  
mixture Return all to the par and 
stir over low heat for about 3 min
utes Cool, then cover and chik 
Sprinkle lightly with cinnamon. It 
you wish Makes 6 to 8 serving*  
when spooned over orange slices V 
canned fruit

come to I97J from mitaionory Hot 
nwn Pike He reported ptoqrest 
bomg mode toword opening a wwjI I

Close the session with members 
urging “Ye Christian HeraWs?” 
igapbsf Hymnal. No 459)

tamed this ptomnve toqurfy

Caf/ to Prayer — Print the names 
of the missionaries with birthdays

*O*Al SEftvCC • AHtii 1974

plan FOR follow-through

Suggest that members jot down 
this prayer request and add It to 
their individual or fom»y prayer list

Young people to Portuguese Bap
tist churches who need to res pond 
to God's can for service at church 
teadem The Baptist seminary In 
Lisbon, now to Its fifth year, has 
graduated two classes There is an 
urgent need for national leaders for 
the churches 

paw. U .200 was pro*«ded  m 1973

pet the Irftte book store m opera- 
bon, he hod to face the queshan

mtoiature flag stick pins If pos 
siWe. use the hag of each country 
represented on the prayer calendar 
Ask members to call out the mis 
sionaries’ names, then pin the flags 
on a it’ge world map on the coun 
try or state where the missionary Is 
serving

Read Romans 105-15. prefer 
abiy from a present -day translation, 
and lead to a period of prayer

Previaa May Baptist Woman 
Meeting — Distribute paper and 
pencil to members Ask these true 
« false questions orally 1 Bap 
tists in Guatemala place emphasis 
or- general evangelism True or 
f«se’ 2 On the average, three new 
churches are organised a yea’ 
True or false’ 3 Interest to the 
•ndgenou*  tribes hat mof(vated the 
assignment of three missionary 
cowpies to ieam their dotects and

Guatemala Baptists' evangelistic 
program rM*ech  the prayers of Bap 
t«st women True or falsa’ (All an 
swer*  are true )

*f you want to know more about 
toe answers to these quest ions, be

to attend me Baptist
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Current Missions

Everybody
Ought to Know 

in Honduras
Barbara Jainer

STUDY LEADER: Everybody ought 
to know who Jesus is. Everybody in 
Honduras ought to know who Jesus 
is.

A small band of missionaries who 
have begged repeatedly for rein
forcements asked Winston Crawley, 
director of the Overseas Division 
of the Foreign Mission Board, ‘‘Do 
Southern Baptists still believe ev
erybody ought to know who Jesus 
is?” As we study Honduras this ses
sion, keep this question in mind. 
Personalize it. Ask yourself, Do I 
believe everybody ought to know 
who Jesus is? Narrow it down: Do 
I believe everybody in Honduras 
ought to know who Jesus is? Are 
you ready to take a look at Hon
duras? Before we are through, per
haps you will risk a look at your

Mrs. Homer Joiner Is a homemaker living 
in Columbiana. Alabama

heart as well
Honduras — look at the map 

(l/se one of the floor maps r)e 
scribed in Learning Aids, p 30 ) 
Honduras is a land about the size 
of our state of Tennessee ft is 
bordered on the north by the Carib 
bean. ar»d on the south it touches 
the Pacif»c Honduras is in the m»d 
die of Middle America next to Guate
mala, El Salvador, and Nicaragua 
(Point all this out on the map as 
you go.)

The map cannot show you the 
towering mountains, the deep val
leys. the vast forest lands the 
banana and coffee plantation*.  The 
map cannot show you the most im 
portant resource of the country— 
its nearly three million people

Approximately 90 percent of the 
people are Spanish-speakmg mes 
tizos (a mixture of Spanish and 
native Indian) Honduras has beer 

called by a recent Honduran 
dent The land of the four TQg 
70 percent ere of Magfflmato birto 
70 percent are illiterate. 70 percent 
are rural; and 70 percent of * 
deaths are caused by tvoMabto 
sicknesses ” (Most of these fgixw 
are changing for the bettar)

Add to those sad statistics a sad
der one probably less than 1 per
cent of the entire population knows 
Jesus Christ as Saviour

Twenty Southern Baptist mb- 
sionaries serve in Honduras Wt 
win examine briefly the proacNtg 
ministry o*  three of these LeTs jot 
down to Tegucigalpa Itch-goosey 
GAL pah), the capital city and the 
headquarters of the Baptist Mis
sion From there, by Jeep, we will 
proceed to La Ceiba (leh SAY-vth) 
and meet missionary Hoyt Roberts 
(Point out these places on the map 
as you go)

HOYT ROBERTS Everybody 
ought to know m La Ceiba

la Ceiba, with approximately 
35,000 people, is the third largest 
City m Honduras My family and I 
and a national pastor and hrs family 
share our witness in tots northern 
oty on the Caribbean coast

We have a strong congregate*  
m the city of La Ceiba, and we ant 
busy now working to develop local 
church leaders You will be glad to 
know we have an active WMU'

To be more effective witnesses, 
our people are usmg WIN I Witness 
involvement Now) materials eacetf 
m Spanish they are T£A materUtt 
i am also involved in teaching ex 
tension courses in connection with 
our theological institute in Teguci
galpa

Most important, the national pas
tor and I are working to estabhlh 
new mission stations God H usmg 
us to bring people to know hin. in 
La Ceiba

But let me tell you about OanCho 
I oh LAMN-cho) This is the largest 
department (state) m HonburM. 
both tn a»ea and population Lack 
of personnel lack of means com

munication. lack o*  highways maha 
IM missions task almost an kn 
possible one One layman »s trying 
to carry the gospel to CWancho A 
missionary visits once every two or 
three months

This year Oiancho <s first on Our 
request list for missionary person 
ne< Surely God is calling someone 
to this rural area that is hungry for 
the gospel

Everybody m Oiancho ought to 
know and has a right to know who 
Jesus is Will you pray with ut that 
someone will come’

STUDY LEADER Let l travel due 
south. cJaar across the country to 
Cholutoca /cltotoo TAY-kah/ Four 
wheel dnve is needed to get into 
tM area Charles W Bryan the 
Foreign Mission Board area secre
tary for Middle America and the 
Caribbean. describes this as a 
hardship post m terms ot living 
condn-uns Ralph Wilson says II is 
worth it all When he and hit family 
went to thn city of 20,000 m 1968 
there were two small Baptist 
churches Let's listen to Ralph WM 
ton's report

RALPH WILSON Everybody 
ought to know in Choiuteca

«try to present the gospe in tev 
«*»  wars Basically though. I feel 
the most effective way H to let 
Chnst live m me so the people can 
w him m my life I try to present 
Chns? by helping the poof with 
clothes, food, medicine, and educe 
ton ! counsel with eight nafiona 
pastors i (xeach and play my fiddie 
•nc manoohn in the three small 
churches and twelve mission points 
every week I ham new worker*,  
baphze new organize new
congregations help build new
chyrch buildings, and help with 
’T*rt<a i (ar evens to rural areas the’ 

no doctor i try to cultivate a 
homelife which reflects God’s love 
* Christ

Our wort Choiutsca -s small 
•no Mrugghng bu! God H US>rg 
Bapfrsts to present the gospel to 
the lost

The village of San Jeronimo Itan 
zheh-RAW-nee-mch) is a sweltering, 
sprawling, farm-labor community 
about ten miles south of Choiutoca 
There are many houses and huts 
but few stores People come and 
go with the harvest but many stay 
the year round Rooster fights gam 
bling, drtnkmg and trawls are com 
monplace H is a discouraging place 
to try to grow a church but San 
Jeronimo hmkH the good news of 
Jesus Christ

We had a mission in San Jeron 
imo in the pest but H was discon 
tmued when war erupted befwwer 
Honduras end El Salvador m )969 
* woman Dona Teresa IDOMN yah 
tehRAV-sahJ. wants us to have 
weekly preaching m her home She 
it concerned tor the spiritual wel
fare of her children and the other 
people of the community But we 
here not been atAe to resume sar 
vres to*  lack of time and workers

Will you pray that God wni send 
someone to share the good news 
with these people’* For surely you 
bei»eve that everybody ought to 
know m San Jeronimo

STUDY LEADER Back in the 
Jaep weJW^d north to the second 
largest city m Honduras San Pedro 
Sula isahm PAY-droe SUE Jah) 
Over JOO 000 people ire» here Two 
missionary families share the got 
pel through a strong church, a 
ston. various preaching points, and 
numerous Surrounding workers 
camps and villages Let's meet one 
of the missionaries. Grady Nowei1

GRADY NOWELL Everybody 
ought to know tn Sar> Pedro Sult

How do ’ present the gospel’ My 
rode rt supposed to be one fl*  Ctoun 
swing teaching and working Mwng 
side the national pastern as wv 
present the gospw together Some 
times however, there is nc naftofMH 
pastor This was the wtutfkx'. when, 
i came to Sar Pedro Sula tou» yean 
age: i became pask^ o*  First Bap 
t-ist Church After « few months, a 
young nationa*  pastor, a rocpnt 
graduate our theotogh.ai msti 

tute. wm called, and I could than 
begin my -helping" role

wnen me Mission lorganuation 
V Sounwm BKKHt nMofwM 
lacked a buainaH manaftr. I ba 
eama traaturw. which nwana book- 
kaopthf and chart writing I have 
the pow»< <d attomaji and moat han
dle ao» legal buunaM pertaining lo 
our Minion About halt my time It 
•pent handling MMlon buelneM. 
when include! everything from ew 
curing vital to buying proportlee 

TIMI mponeueity metrically cute 
down on my time Io preech the met 
cege ot the toed

Opening new work h my man 
eKiting end Cholienging tart Aa 
wrong momben ot firtl Baptut 
Church hove moved lo the wburtn. 
new churchei have twgun In thee 
homrn We there God tor concomad 
laymen who have ipwerrwaded the 
work all erownd the city ot San 
Itooro SiM

But M me tell you about the 
village of la IguMa lloh ee-GWAH 
lai Where m the world »la Iguetol 
i had never even heard of the (dace 
until • tew week! ago Hue did I 
hear’ A man from la Iguale wrote to 
Our Baptut Miewon artmg that 
wmeone come there to preach the 
goipei How did he know about «’ 
He read a tract that wmeone had 
given him Who knowi who’ The 
tract had our Baptut oOdrert writ 
ten on H He liked what he read and 
wanted to hear more

Searching the map. I found that 
La Iguala It a vaiage m the interior 
of the wetterr part of the country 
•ooerentfy oeMde a rher Searching 
further aeamining other mape. I de 
c med that a car could leave efther 
Tegucigalpa or San Pedro Sue and 
arrive by road to within about W- 
taen meat of the viMage Tram 
mere, one could ride a mute or walk 
into fha village

La iguato can be reached Every 
body there ought to have mo oppor 
tvnity lo hear about Jewt If wo era 
true lo Chriat l commiuion. tome. 
txKJy » euppoead to go to la Iguala 
Doet anybody care’

•Oral scewci • amn, |«ya
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STUDY LEADER; Dr. Crawley has 
asked. "Do we realty believe every
body ought to know about Christ’ 
Do wo really carer

Honduras Is asking ths same 
question. The loot villages of Olan 
cho. San Jeronimo, and la Iguala 
are asking the same quastton Mis 
sionaries Hoyt Roberts. Ralph Wil 
son. and Grady Nowell are asking 
the same question Christ Is asking, 
too

What will we as Baptist woman 
do about this tremendous, hurting 
world’

Let us pray now tor these mis 
sionaries. tor the cities where they 
are stationed, and for the lost vil
lages they are concerned about Ask 
God to lead you as you seek a way 
to answer the needs of Honduras

©
Planning the 
Current Missions 
Group Meeting

AIM
After this study, members should 

be able to describe bow three 
Southern Baptist missionaries share 
the gospel tn Honduras and to pray 
for these three missionaries and 
their needed reinforcements

This is the first session of a three 
part unit on sharing the gospel 
through the preaching ministry in 
three Middle American countries 
In May the study will focus on Costa 
Rica; in June, Guyana

LEARNING METHODS
Before the session assign the 

material concerning Hoyt Roberts 
Ralph Wilson, and Grady Nowell to 
three women As study leader you 
have the responsibility for introduc
tory activities and assigned portions 
of material in the session itself

As members arrive, each should 
be assigned to one of the three 
mission stations to be studied 
Chairs should be placed In three 
clusters, each cluster near the mis
sion station that group represents 
The woman who will share the story 

at Hoyt Roberts would obviously be 
assigned to La Cefca. Ralph wihon 
to Choluteca. Grady Nowell to Swt 
Pedro Sula. Each subgroup sfajio 
bo encouraged to listen moat caro- 
fully to the material concern^ ong 
station

At the end of the study seeaton 
let each “mission stolon" discuss 
the needs presented in its arse 
Have each woman who pfnentod 
the material lead in her group Then 
let each group pray tor Its city 
Stress the need to pray for the v*-  
lage that “ought to know but has ns 
preacher *'  Consider this as a con
tinuing prayer support project

LEARNING AIDS
Make a big floor map of Hon

duras Make it of butcher paper or 
hove that talented seamstress in 
your group stitch up a colorful map 
out of scraps Label the cities of 
La Ceiba Choluteca. Son Pedm 
Sula, and Tegucigalpa (Tegucigotos 
is not one of the three mission sta
tions. but It is our departure point 
and the location of the Baptist Mis
sion headquarters > Another map 
possibility is to use a blue sheet, 
cut the shapes of Honduras and 
other Middle American countries out 
of newspaper or colored paper and 
glue these on the sheet Do not tar
get we study Costa Rica and Guyana 
the next two sessions If all ehe 
fails, use string of rope to make the 
outline of Honduras Make a floor 
map of some kind*

Then group chairs near each of 
the mission stations

Now. play paper dolls’ Corus
cate the “bananas'' from each group 
member's ROYAL SERVICE '«*  P 
31) Cut them out and make • 
bright yellow cover (banana-shaped, 
of course) Shiny ypilow vinyl wouM 
be great Put th® session title on the 
cover Everybody Ought to Know m 
Honduras Staple the cover and tht 
two pages (four sides) together

On the back of a third of the 
"banana books' write the name and 
address of one of the three mission
aries. on another third write the 

second name. mt on the Mt third 
ar*  the Mt name (Write tar Mis 
Minory Address Shoot »1 from For 
sign MMlon Board LMrotura. R O. 
Bos 6597. Richmond. Vo 23230.) 
This will help you divide the women 
Into three equal groups 

dress as a senora and hand out the 
little books at the beginning of the 
meeting and help seat the women 
at thev mission station

Since well be visiting the Car Its 
bean tor three months, let yourself 
go Travel posters, palm trees, flow 
ere pictures oil add atmosphere

Be sure to begin the meeting by 
ungmg the chorus Everybody 
Ought to Know " Do It first In £n 
gtlsh and then In Spanish (See be

Mr) Try rtf You might print the 
name of the mMlon station. as It 

flora and poet them before the 
group Let members practice saying 
the names before the meeting

PLAN FOR FOLLOW-THROUGH
Why not write (you hove the ad 

dress) and pledge prayer support 

sure to indicate In your letter that 
you do nor aspect an answer from 
the mttsionory 

to pray silently for the missionary 
whore name is written on her "ba 
nans' booklet (See suggestion for 
banana 2, below )

Preview Mor tip) lit Women 
Meeting —Distribute paper and 
penc il to members Ask there true or 
taltt questions orally. 1. Baptiste In 
Guatemala piece emphasis on gen
eral evangelism True or taMT 2 
to the overage. three new churches

3 Interest In the indigenous trfoes 
has mottvetod coupM to taem their 
dialects and work with them True 
or false’ 4 Guatemala Baptists- 
evangebstv program needs the 

false’ (All answers are true ) If you 

to be <1 the May Baptist Women 
meeting

•orsi soviet • aeon ten >1



Jesus Announces 
His Ministry

Monte Ciend inning

AeHOge tor Study lu*e  4 19 30

txr*ng  the pett m« month*  ou» 
fH*f  *tudy  ihouM he**  led Ut to • 
cWe*  urtowrttonding of how man'*

hxW need (rteottonteMp 
w-n God) * met only through tetut

Wet', teto ho*  other need*  tetu*  
ft concwnod with man t ide in thn 
wood a*  well a*  hi*  ide »n the her*  
•her The Www wtud*e*  Win Quarter 
*# emphetiye ministry action*  of 
JClM*

Bept/sf Women (coder Menue; 
d*hne»  ministry thft way "To mtn 
tie ft to mew • loving rwpome to 
the tote' nwcM of p»nom in the 
’•ime of Jew*  Christ “

The writing*  of tuW furnish e» 
-ntewtf mate «te on ministry action*  
c*  ,*tu*  Today * *fody  of LuW 4 
i& Ki tocute*  on J4ftvt at he on 
'•ouncecj hit mmnfry

***W V Afferrf*

Bible Study

The Setting tor Mui Announce 
mwnf (LuW 4 14-IT)

tetut bgq /wtt exjwionaed h» 
Mgnfficont evwm in hM life—Mt 
bophfcttl 9HCI Ww WK.tory W Solan * 
t*mptte*OH  He wo» about to show 
the same M>ritua« paww o» he 
launched he mmrstry tn Gahte*

Mu» now popular among ttw 
peapte. went back to Mafareth 
where he had grown up There he 
attended Ww synagogue at ho wm 
•cxwstomed to do As he stood up 
m respect to*  W*  reading of the 
Gc Mpture*  he we*  handed the *c.rt#  
of baton Any pernor could be In- 
vited to read the teaaon and the 
rwedmg ♦Stowed by a wnr 
dteMwed by • rompeterH teacher 
tows unrated the sere# to Isaiah 
61 1 2 and began to read

The Mwnmj' of >p*u*'  Mirwifry 
(lube 4 1B21)

The people ware hewing worm 
they had heard before worm they 

—delated with the Suffering Sw- 
wM pmtead by Itaieh Only after 
•to reading did ff became evident 
that Jeeua woe doing more than 
need me doy» teat, hoi he eo ap 
pfymg Ihe verwt to HrnaaN In w 
wmpect we aoe whet he moanl

team fWt worm made R Ctaor 
that the Spirit of toe Lord wot with 
Mm Pauw tong enough to coir*  
toe ttontoconoe of toe neat worm 
”he hath anointed me" (a IB) H 
it from toit idee anointad of God 

-toot ietut wm to reecho two of 
hit we^i anown namet Moottoh and 
Chrlet -MocMh" It the Ketrow 
term tor "anoMtod one" white 
Xhrltr It the tame term M Greek

imtong mm dofimtaty with God 
the pettage dete r toed whet God 
wanted the Suffering Servant to do 
(Il preach the goapei to toe poor 
(?) hate toe trohwnhaorted (1) pre 
rterm itoerty to Me capfhet and to- 
emery of tight to toe blind (4) to! 
Wee the approved and on- 
nounce GoTt wteingnaa*  to tOvo 
fhote who come to Mm

Who! did fhn mean*  Were Wwve 
the oroy tetndt of people to whom 
tetut would rn,rwtte<» MM by any 
meorw jwtut wot to preach that 
the kmgdom of heaven »m eves 
•bte to ai»—not jutf thot# meter • 
oHy poor, but W«om» who were poor 
in tprif (teachabte) He wot ateo 
ooncwmad with people who could 
not tee or hear who had no food 
and who rwwoed torgrwnete and 
Mnett of life In other wordt, 
tetut wot oonce*  nod with tel the*  
rwem both phytic te and tpkHute 
At tetut moved in and out among 
people he prwnarify tdoMWiod with 
peopte te tpecite need---The » 
ciatty rtetgrowtey. and aoonomicady 
eec lucted people of hit day

At Jotut rowed up the tc rot I and 
handed it to the tynagogue often 
dan! enteypne welched h*m  mtantty 
m ttortong txnphcify he toid "The 
doy h tfwt actipturw fuffWied In your 
wart tv 21) team had come to 
Mtn prophet y

Jetut had Mated tut program of 
mwwtfry Me had mdroted hn ou
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thority was from God. He hod made 
clear that the Old Testament proph
ecies would find fulfilment in him.

But what would be the scope of 
this ministry?

The Scope of Jesus' Ministry (Luke 
4:25-27)

The Jews knew they were God’s 
Chosen People. Many of them had 
forgotten, however, that God had 
chosen them for a purpose—that 
through them the peoples of the 
world would be blessed (Gen. 12: 
1-3). After announcing his ministry 
in his hometown synagogue. Jesus 
used two illustrations from Old Tes
tament histary to help remind his 
people of God’s grace for all the 
world.

In verses 25 and 26 Luke re
corded the illustration Jesus drew 
from 1 Kings 17. Jesus reminded 
the people in the synagogue of the 
time when, during a famine, Elijah 
was sent to help a widow in Sidon 
—a town outside Israel. Next (v. 
27), Jesus recalled the story of the 
time when the prophet Elisha 
healed Naaman, a Syrian who had 
leprosy, rather than the many Jew
ish lepers.

Jesus was telling the Jews in 
Nazareth that God also loved all the 
peoples of the world This meant 
that Jesus saw peoples of all kinds 
throughout the world constituting 
the scope of his own ministry.

Reaction of Jesus' Listeners (Luke 
4:22-24,28-30)

Three words could describe the 
reaction of Jesus' listeners in Naza
reth as they heard him announce 
his ministry: wonder, doubt, and 
anger.

When the people heard Jesus 
begin his explanation, they were 
filled with wonder. Here is one of 
our own. they probably thought, one 
who left home but has made a name 
for himself teaching in neighboring 
synagogues (v. 15).

But wasn’t this also the little boy 
who had grown up in Joseph’s car
penter shop in their midst? How 
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could such profound teachings 
come from the lips of such a boy? 
Jesus realized that his own towns 
people were beginning to doubt him. 
to demand that he prove himself 
by performing miracles as he had 
done in other places (v. 23).

Finally when Jesus, through his 
two illustrations, reminded them 
that God's love was not just for 
Jews but was to extend also to Gen 
tiles, it was too much for those who 
felt they had top priority with God 
The people became so angry that 
they even led Jesus up to the hill 
overlooking Nazareth, intending to 
throw him off the top and kill htm 
Their wonder and doubt had turned 
into intense hatred

It seems that they were deter 
mined to destroy Jesus, not because 
he claimed to be God's anointed 
one. but because he interpreted his 
lift*  purpose as meeting all the 
needs of all the peoples of the 
worlB Jesus included Israel, but 
he went beyond There was to be no 
difference between Jew and Gentile

The efforts of the Nazareth jews 
to kill Jesus were thwarted, for he 
walked through the middle of the 
crowd and went on his way (v 30)

Jesus in the hearts of believers 
today continues to thwart plans of 
all who try to limit his ministry to 
one nation or certain kinds of peo 
pie In announcing his ministry 
Jesus made it clear that those who 
minister in his name and m his 
power must reach out to ail kinds 
of people—with all their needs 
physical and spiritual—throughout 
the entire world

@
 Planning the 
Bible Study 
Group Meeting

Study Session
Remind your group of the year’s 

plan for Bible study as explained in 
October 1973 ROYAL SERVICE

This month's session is the first 
in a series of three studies from 
the book of Luke under the general 

subject "The Ministry Actions 
Jesus ” At the end of the quarter, 
members should have a clew under' 
standing of what ministry h, Jesus' 
authority for ministry, and the mo
tivation for their personal ministry

Studies for the quarter are 
April Jesus Announces Mb Min

istry, Luke 418-30
May Jesus Ministers to a tri

ple Luke 517 26
June Jesus Gives Guidelines for 

Ministry. Luke 10 25-37

AIM
As a result of this month’s study 

of Jesus introduction to his min
istry. each member should be able 
to begin to formulate a sound basis 
for her own mission action

LEARNING METHODS
1 Make assignments ahead of 

time Ask three members to be pre
pared to

(1) Read Isaiah 611-2
(2) Tell in her own words the 

story found in 1 Kings 17 of Elijah 
and the w«dow

(3) Tell in her own words the 
story found in 2 Kings 5 of Elisha 
and Naaman

2 Display map of Palestine (tee 
Learning Aids, p 35)

3 introduce the study by asking 
members to define the word ’’min
istry Ask them to write the defi
nition or to give definitions orally 
Some may like the definition given 
on page 33 After a brief discuss  
of the wore lead group members ID 
open their Bibirs to see what the  
can learn about ministry from the 
experience of Jesus

**

*

4 Use the Bb»e  With Bibte  
open to Luke 4 you may want to 
study the passage this way

* *

(1) Read verses 14-15 Pon ’ out 
Galilee on the map Expiam the 
phrase "in the power of the Spirit  
by referring to Jews’ baptism and 
victory over Satan in recent tempta
tions

*

*

(2) Ask a member to read vecsei 
16-17 Locate Nazareth on the map

(3) Ask the member to whom the 

assignment wm made to read Maith 
61 1-2 m other members compare 
Luke's account In verves 18-19 
HMp members to understand the 
meaning of "anointed me" (see 
study materiel), lead the group to 
discuss their understanding of 
verses 18*19.

(4) Ask a member to read verses 
20-21 Point out the significance 
o  Jesus’ fulfilment of Od Testa 
ment prophecy
*

(5) Ask « member to read ve^m 
22 24 Discuss the change of afti 
tude of Jesus listeners at this point 
Bomt out that the listeners were 
•skmg Jesus to gtve them • sign 

proof of his powers
<6) '>^ggest that member listen 

for Jesus statement about the 
w-ope at hts ministry as one mem

reads verse*  2526 Ask the 
’’’’•ember with assignment (2) to k> 
c.»te the place on the map as she

the story from ] K,ngs 17
Cail on the member with assign 

ment (3) to read verse 27 as a
"Aboard f©r briefly recounting 

** story of 2 King*  5 Ask her to 
iocate Syria &r the Be sure 
"remben. jnO'stand that both 
fhese incidents happened outside 
tvaei

f7> Read verses 28-30 pointing

*0**1  SCWViOl • 1974 

out the Change In the attitude of the 
Nazareth jews toward Jesus Ask 
Why? (They were resent?ui of Jesus' 
including the Gentiles )

5 Um work Sheet (p 32) After 
the pessage Km been discussed, 
•ncourage members to share their 
findings from Luke 1-8 Use this 
month's study materia’ for help w<tn 
chapter 4 Ministry actions in re
maining passages include

4 31-37—cast out demons
in Capernaum 

4 3839—heeled Peter s 
mother-In4aw

4 40-44—heeied the sick
cast out devils

5 111 —miraculous catch
Of fish, Simon

5 12-16—heeied leper
5 17-26—heeled pereiyred

men
6 6-11 —healed men with

withered hand
7 1 10—heeled centurion's

servant
7 1117—raised widow *

son.
8 1 3 —heeled women in

GaMee
8 22 25—Mined the storm 

--cast out demon*  
B 40 56 healed woman.

raised Jairu*  
daughter

Encourage members to share 
their answers under "To Enrich My 
Spiritual Lite” and to memorize the 
suggested passage each month

Remind each member before the 
next meeting to read Luke 9 17 and 
to ust on i*r  work sheet ministry 
actions of Jesus noting the reaction*  
of the people to whom he minis 
tered

learning AID
Display a map of Palestine in 

Bible times O sketch a simple 
outline map on the chalkboard or 
poster board as shown above

EVALUAU THE STUDY
Ask yourself these question*
1 What ♦  members understand 

mg Of the word "ministry"’
*

2 Do members of my group urs 
rtentand the authority tor Jesus' 
ministry actions’

3. Dow each member in my 
group reellze her responsibility to 
be involved in ministry’ How Is she 
expressing this responsibility?

PLAN FOR FOLLOW-THROUGH
Art you leading members to be 

involved in mieMon action et least 
once • quarter ’

Telk with the Baptist Women 
mission ectton chairmen and/or 
leaden of mieeton action group! to 
discover a need which your group 
may help meet Present this need 
to your group

Or. you may prefer to load mam- 
ben to choose their own mMeion 
action participation this quarter

Preview May Baptist Women 
Meeting —An you owon of the fact 
that miMona'ies in Guatemala an 
actually counting on you*  preyen 
to support them In their work? Do 
you know of specific needs In the 
Centra American country? Come to 
Baptist Women meeting in May with 
pencil end paper, prepend to pt 
down need*  Then you can be a 
more effective pray-er

Cell to Prayer —If time permits. 
Z'**  member*  an opportunity to 
share answer*  to prayer they have 
experienced recently

Does one of the members have 
* birthday today’ If so encourage 
the member to write to one of the 
mtsnofurle*  on the prayer eaten 
bar assuring him (her) of prayer 
support every day Addresses of 
missionaries may be found in MH 
vonofy Directory (free tram Foreign 
Mission Board literature, P.O Bow 
6597 Richmond Virginia 23230) 
or Personnel Directory (tree from 
Home Mission Board literature Ser 
vce 1350 Spring Street. N W . At
lanta Georgia 30309)

Point out to members that be
cause missionaries are often hard 
pressed lor time, they may not be 
able to answer every letter they 
receive Q
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What are the trends in the Middle 
East today and how do they affect 
the work of missionaries in those 
countries?

Nationalism is the prevailing 
trend in the Middle East. It was 
the Jews’ desire for a nation of their 
own that allowed Theodore Herzl's 
dream to catch on and become 
Zionism.

It was the same feeling that made 
the Arabs of Palestine desire to gov
ern themselves after many years 
of rule by the Turks, and later of a 
British mandate.

The people of India, widely di
verse in religion and custom, were 
not content at winning freedom 
from British rule. The Muslims and 
the Hindus clashed, and the new 
Muslim nation of Pakistan came 
into being. The struggle continued 
as East Pakistan (separated by one 
thousand miles from West Pakistan)

Mrs J. S. McKay is a homemaker living 
in Alexandria. Louisiana
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Focus on the 
Middle East

Marie McKay

wanted its own government, it has 
now become Bangladesh

For this first session of a 
three-part Round Table focus on 
the Middle East, we will look at 
Israel Suggest that each member 
consider this aim question What 
do I need to know in order to under 
stand the Jews' desire for a nation 
of their own?

For nearly 2.000 years the obser 
vance of the Passover ended with 
the words, "Next year in Jerusa 
tom." Now for many the dream of 
living in a Jewish nation, without 
fear, has come true Uri Avnery says 
that Israel today is the most irreli
gious of nations, yet more tightly 
bound with the form of religion than 
any other

Books far Reading and Study
0 Jerusalem' by Larry Collins and 

Dominique Lapierre (Simon and 
Schuster. 1972) $10 00, (Pocket 
Books. 1973) $1 95*

Round Table

Furnace ot the Lord Reflections on 
the Redemption of the Holy City 
by Elisabeth Elliot (Doubleday & 
Co Inc . 1969) $4 95*

Abba. Father by Virginia Matson 
(Moody Press. 1971) $4 95*

Israel Without Zionists A Plea for 
Peace in the Middle East by 
Un Avnery (Macmtllan, 1968; 
$5 95*

0 Jerusalem1
This book is a detailed account 

of the short weeks between the end 
of the British mandate in Palestine 
and the truce between the Jews and 
Arabs m 1948 Written in episodes, 
the book captures the mood and fee*  
of the Jews wanting desperately to 
maintain their toehold in Palestww 
and to build a nation of their own 
Both sides of the story are fold wtt> 
some objectivity This is a long boo*  
but an extremely interesting one

Approach to study: Ask sovoroi 
members to ba prepared to toll 
about some of the episodes that de
pict the great urgency on the part 
of the Jewish leaders to hold the 
land Examples are on these pages 
(numbers In parentheses refer to 
the paperback version) 19-21 (54), 
40-41 (33). 218-221 (237-240), 
251 252 (276-278). 409410 (457- 
459) 554 555 (644-645)

Furnace of the Lord Reflections on 
the Redemption of the Holy City

In this book the author tells of 
her experiences In Jerusalem fol 
lowing the Six Day War m 1967 She 
went to see "prophecy being ful
filled " She talked to both Jews and 
Arabs and viewed the "holy spots " 
But she found no way to know what 
« truth in this situation, only to 
yearn over the people as Christ did 
long ago

Approach to study Haw one per 
son review this book, pomtirg out 
Mrs Elliot’s background, then tell
ing of her experiences in Israel with 
both Jews and Arabs Highlight the 
author's concern with people and 
what the conflict in th® land has 
done to drive wedges between these 
two groups of Semitic people, to 
both of whom Jerusalem is a sacred 
city

Abba Father
This novel gives a picture of life
Israel before the Six Day Wa» A 

German scholar in Old Jerusalem 
’earns by accident that his Jewish 
fiancee whom he believed to have 
teen killed In Germany during 
World War ii, is alive and living in 
Israel He goes across into the terri
tory dangerous for him because of 
M nationality finds his Elton, but 
raahrn that she is mantally Ml He 
*ees much of life in Israel as he 
seeks to be a friend to Elton and 
her family, and patiently waits for 
hea.ng to take place

Approach fo study Ask several 
to report on various matters 

presented tn this book (1) the place 
0*  religion in the life Of the ordinary 
»vaeii. (2) the kwe of the land. (3) 

rotations between Arabs and Jews,
(4) the Jewish toar and hatred of 
Gormans, (8) the author's view of 
the "true Jew "

•vaai Without Zionists A Plea tor 
Peace in the Middle Last

Uri Avnery Is a journalist and a 
member of the Knesset (the Israeli 
parliament) Although bom in Ger
many, he grew up in Patestint, was 
a teen-age member of the Irgun ter
rorist group, and a solder in the 
1948 war In this book he tells of 
his experiences that tod him to be 
leve that Jew and Arab can live 
together

Approach to study Ask two mem 
bers to be a team and report on (1) 
the historical reasons for Israel's 
political stance in the Middle East 
and (2) the author's proposals for 
bringing peace to the Middle East

Related AdMttes
Cail to Prayer — it has been said 

that the Israelis have made the des 
ert bloom Make a poster showing 
a f lower garden Make blossoms of 
folded circles of paper Write In the 
center ot the circles the names of 
mtsstonorlBs having birthdays on 
this day When the blossoms are 
opened the names will show These 
people are blossoms in the lord’s 
garden

Preview May Baptist Women 
Meeting Distribute paper and 
pencil to members Ask these true 
or false questions orally 1 Baptists 
in Guatemala place emphasis on 
general evangelism True or false’ 
2 On the average, three new 
churches are organired a year True 
or false’ 3 Interest In the indig 
enous tribes has motivated the 
assignment of three missionary 
couples to team their dialects and 
work with them True or false? 4 
Guatemala Baptists' evangelistic 
program needs the prayers of Bap 
fist Women True of false? (All an
swers are true ) If you want to know 
more about the answers to these 
questions, be sure to be at the May 
Baptist Women meeting Q

Book Forecast

••Miter Ma?

Wheat lonj h Pomtlno’ by 
Frank H Epp (Eerdmam, 
1970) 96.95, 53 95. paper*

Seerch tor Pooco In tht Ulttlt 
tnt pnpona tor the Ameri
can Friends Sarrica Com
mittee (Fewcett. 1970) 75 
cante*

from Wor to W»r Of Nadav 
Seiran (Pegasus. 1969) 
510 00; 52 95, paper-

Th*  foil at Joruiotom by Ab
dullah SctHelter (Monthly Re
view Prett 1972) 57 50*

•ooka ter laee

teen tht CHitont Hutt Th*  
Story or lonfn Ao by Richard 
G Beers (FrlerxHhlp Prow. 
1969) 95 cent*,  paper-

Mother India’s ChHdrtn Meet 
ng ToOtfi Gtnrrtt/on In 

Indi*  by Edward Rice (Orbit 
Books. 1971) 52.95'

Dokter Ofplomot in ttonfloMh 
by v«o Catan (Moody Preet. 
1973) S5 95-

PohiUon Crith by David lothok 
(McGraw-Hill, 1971) 56 95*

'iwaw thrauMi BoOrt aeon 
Mort Bo tore to cheek verb wkh 
rxr book thro W COM It wit hM 
to orOw the bo*a  you wort

•Wk srevict • wen tera r



You can walk, swim, or ride across 
to a foreign missions country, Mex
ico. Many land miles mark the bor
der between the United States and 
Mexico. Meandering miles of the 
Rio Grande River mark the water 
boundary. At many places the river 
dries up and one can walk across 
No other ‘‘foreign field" is similarly 
situated.

Stand near the border, look into 
the distance at the Mexican horizon 
rising from valleys to mountain 
heights, and feel enfolded in a 
mystery of oldness and newness 
Mexicans are accused of enjoying 
being mysterious. What is the origin 
of the earliest people of Mexico? 
How did the Oriental influence 
come? Why did the Mayans enter’ 
Who understands the high civiliza
tion of the Aztecs? The Spanish 
brought another culture.

Miss Stotts before her retirement was 
WMU executive secretary tor California. 
Today, living in Daly City. California, she 
continues to be active in missions work

Prayer

Mexico
Eula Stotts

Movements and resettlements of 
the people caused sorrow, suffer
ing, and death The mingling of 
cultures, religions, and customs 
produced today s Mexican He is 
taking his place in his nation and 
the world

He has kept his love of fiesta 
and celebrations, especially at Eas 
ter. He has handed down ms crafts, 
painting, sculpture, weaving, metal 
work, and pottery Visitors to Mex 
ico can find casual curios or trea
sured collector's items

A Baptist woman might become 
lost tn enjoying the mysterious 
Surely she would want to seek the 
treasures, look into the beautiful 
eyes of the children, and ask her 
self Have I accepted this easy to 
cross border too casually’

The W D Powells. Ida B Hayes 
the H R Moseleys, the A B Rudds 
are among the names of Baptists 
who walked in this mysterious coun 
try in the 1880s and beyond There 
have been times of crisis in South 
em Baptist missions wok Deo

Hom hove had to be
face of Immediate domendo. Theta 
hove ate boor tfmee of joy. ThtM 
good times ond hart. bto Lord I«| 
boon otto to use ChrMom tor do 
proclamation of Mo wood.

in fanaral. our foroir mMra 
endorm In Matico ha*  cortex 
•round fonorol avanftfbm m 
church development, educate, 
•nd medical work Adaptations h»*  
boon made through the years, but 
the work is stin bated In these 
trees

Perhaps one of the roeteat sol*  
••factions for our missionaries has 
come with the acceptance of r> 
sponsiblllty on the pari of Mac** 
Christians

Challenge and satisfaction •*  
both pert of mlas lone endeavor In 
MexKO Both tpeak to us of our to- 
spons'Wiity to pray for Mexico

Planning the 
Prayer 
Group Meeting

Ahead af Time
1 Be sure there is a copy of 

April ROYAL SERVICE for aach 
member

2 Gather for each member pa 
per. pencil, and • copy of the hymn 
•When We Walk with the LonT 
(flapfrtf Hymnal. No 260)

3 Talk with the Baptrst Woman 
mission action chairman and .-'or 
the leader of a mission action group 
wortung with Spanish speaking par
sons about the possibility of your 
group domg something to help with 
that group s work What about » 
party tor some Spanish Amencans  
Be prepared to lead members in 
discussing sueh a mission action 
project

*

Personal Preparation
As the women arrive give each a 

copy of "When We Walk with the 
lord" and paper and pencil Read 
the words together study the 
phrases Ask each woman to wriW 
the statements of promise praise. 

and dedication that sha finds in the 
nymn After briefly sharing theee. 
rood the fourth s tanza and point out 
mat some sit at Jesus feet, others 
walk in his service Our privilege 
and responsibility today is to learn 
of definite needs and pray for fellow 
walkers M Mexico

TIN Prayer Uferieaee
1, Briefly review some of the 

background of the Mexican Men 
tor the k*e  tor the Easter fiesta 
Tell members about the evangelistic 
campe«ns being held by Baptists 
in Mexco during the Holy Week 
Apri*  7-14 if your meeting is after 
the Easter week, your group may 
want to express thanksgiving tor the 
results of the meetings and pray tor 
those who follow up Lead the group 
m such a praye*

2 Ask women to have ROYAL 
SERVICE open and in turn read the 
following <xay«*  requests Pause 
»fter the statement of each request 
to silent prayer.

(1) That God may grant Baptists 
the ability to win at least 1 percent 
of Mexico's population to Christ

are fold to pray nwsonabie 
prayers*' —surely 1 percent is a 
minimum

(2) for God to call more Met 
can men into the gospel ministry

13) For the eomen who are lead 
ng in Baptist women  work In Me, 
ICO

*

14) For the growth of lay leader 
vh.c training etfort  current), beirg*

throughout Me, .co
15) For more Southern Baptist, 

m the us to respond to God's call 
« missionaries People ere needed 
to serve in genera! marge-ism 
which include  stewardship promo 
hoe and directing church prcgroms 
tor '•  congregation  Alw there 
1 • need tor people in youth end 
ttuoent ministrie,. tor physician  
•rid nur»e». end for thwMcg.ca: 
teacher

*

* *

*

*
IS) For the Meeicen Baptist 

hh-rg people Like young people 
throughout the world they ere feet, 
■ng me moving of the Holy Spirit

Prey that they may continue to n- 
wood to thet moving end mey be 
etoe to distinguish between whet It 
of the Lord and whet it not

(7) For the mUtoneriet on the 
preyer calendar today whose name, 
represent *n  even brooder scope of 
need then Metlco Close the preyer 
time with "Amen "

3 Preview neat month’  Beptitl 
Women meeting (tee Rented Ac
tivity below)

*

4 Suggest the idee for a mittion 
ection project Itee Ahead of Tune 
P 381

5 Reed this eecerpt from a 
letter from Martha Stephen,  mis 
loner, journeymen "1 then never 
forget thet dey when I looked out 
the window of the jet end tor the 
first time tow Meico City Since 
then, m, work he  provided on op 
portunity to travel much in Metlco 
No metier where you go. there It 
contrast the latest model cor end 
beretoot men eno women urging 
then loeded burro  along the rood 
Mott church member  ere poor, 
end the church or minion mo, not 
hove men, member, Thl, help, 
you undetVgnd why they MM need 
Our financial help tven more then 
money they need preyer, tor the 
saddest thing ebout Metico '  the 
million  who hove heard of Jesus 
but don't reeli»e they hove to trust 
him end not their church tor tel 
notion Helping a perlon to tee thl  
distinction I  a difficult tert—the 
responsibility of every Christ ion In 
Metlco Thpt I  where we need you 
We need you to prey thet the Ho,  
Spirit will be living eno working 
through ut constantly end convict 
•ng those without Jesus to come to 
him ot their pertone. Saviour " Cell 
for • brief time ot converter ionol 
preyer in response to Mertho Ste 
phen, request

*

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
6 Ak  the women to jom bends 

close their eye  end prey indvld  
veil, et you bring these request:

*
* *

*
fl) Prey tor the Me,icon Beptitl 

Theologies! Seminory which it 
tchwduied to move from Torreon 

ttortorayONI to Metlco City betore 
the end M th« yeer The buHdtnge 
were mode possible through lottie 
Moon Christmet Oftering*

(2) prey tor on who (one In the 
Beptitl Hotpltel In Guodslsjere 
People from the city, itsto end the 
entire notion ere frosted here Med 
icel servicwt ore Okperwlve. ond 
money It needed Prey thet South 
em Bsptnts will take new looks et 
their commitment to giving In thlt 
oge ot swelling costs

(3) . Prey for Me,icon Beptlsn 
ond missions, les os they bring to
gether tinonces end personnel In 
■ntegreting their efforts Into on 
overei! program of Baptist work In 
Me,<ro Pre, tor the meeting of the 
Notional Baptist Convention of Me  
Ico this summer Prey that God will 
lead Baptist, to tske unusual end 
daring step  under Ms leedershlp

*

*
(4) Pastor Daniel Soteto of Son 

FrencHco, Californio, plead  "Yes, 
prey for Me,ico. my native land, 
bathed In superstition,  lost in the 
denmeM of traditional relgion. and 
m groat need of the Saviour', 
touch "

*

*

7 Close by sharing thi, nightly 
changed verson of Hsieh 2.-5: 0 
come. Beptitt Women, come ye, end 
let u  walk In the Ight of the lord*

Preview May Btptut Ufomtn 
Urrtinf —Distribute paper and 
pencil to member*  AM these true or 
tdsa questions ortoty I Baptists In 
Guatemala place emphasis on gen
eral evorgeiltm True or toise? 2 
On the average, three now churches 
ore orgeniMd a year True or Mae? 
3 interest in the Indigenous tribes 
het motivated the oesignment of 
mree missionary couple, to teem 
thew dialect*  end work with them 
True or toise? 4 Guotomaia Bap 
tilts' evangelistic program need! 
the preyer*  of Baptist Women True 
or toise? (All answers are true ) If 
you went to know more about the 
answer*  to these questiore, bo auro 
to be at the Moy Baptist Women 
meeting □
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A Mission Action Skill

Be Available
* Dorothy Allred

Missions has been described as 
"the conscious response of each 
Christian to the Great Commission " 
It is what a Christian does because 
Jesus said, “Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations" (Matt. 28:19).

The response a Baptist woman 
makes to this command of Christ 
determines her availability for mis
sion action. Any lesser motivation 
will not be sufficient to make het 
available to meet the challenges of 
human need. Read Matthew 25:14- 
40 in a present-day translation

Availability to meet realistic 
needs is a basic skill in mission 
action. The busy woman immedi
ately protests, "I just don’t have 
time!” Availability does involve the 
amount of time we have, but time 
is not the only consideration

In his book People Who Care 
C. W. Brister points out that avail

An experienced participant end feeder in 
mission ection wot*.  Mr>. Hoyle T. Allred 
is the wife of the superintendent of mis
sions for Gotten Baptist Asaociation. Ges 
tonia, North Carolina.

Mission Action

ability "is more a matter of spirit, 
a helpful disposition, than of 
waiting for a knock on the door 
Care takes the initiative, makes a 
call, sees a need, and acts on a 
generous impulse to help "

Alan Keith-Lucas in This Difficult 
Business of Helping*  suggests three 
basic qualities for helpers A closer 
look at these should prove helpful

• Coutage
Religious hibernation cannot be 

condoned by a person with a mis 
ston Crossing the street, turnip 
the comer, shutting eyes, and dos 
mg ears where there is a problem 
or a person with special needs must 
not be the action and response of 
the Christian woman Too long 
Christians have "played it cool’ and 
waited for someone else to “do 
something " Quickly we have walked 
away and tried to dismiss the scene 
of poverty, drugs, hunger illness 
filth, human distress as though we 
thought it would go away without 
our help

•Available through Baptist Boot Stores 
75 cenfs

The Baptist women mat feg 
the counts to mtfw harawf Mgg. 
able and ba drawn into—bwtosag 
in—the Ilves of others

Ctoae your ayaa and try to mm 
thoee tor whom you Ikm the 
age to ahow that you cared

o now family that mooed It*  
jrour neighborhood

on aged women who Hoad M 
the end of your Mock

e friend who hod a menu 
emoi tonai I prooiem

on aged aunt who Hued daw
a grandparent who Ihed fa , 

nursing home
a child who would have bk» 

somed as a rose with someone > 
express concern and conhdence M 
her

a teen-age girt who noadwJ • 
mother image in her akxwnoM

• Humility
A person with humility recognim 

she cannot know and understand 
all that is involved In a parson's 
problems and needs Humility 
means not claiming credit tor some 
accompiishment with the person, 
but being willing to call to a special 
•st to meet a specific need It means 
•etting someone vise reeiije suc
cess It is being willing to be an 
instrument through whom God ac- 
comphshes his purposes m getting 
the help that is needed

Humility means getting younelt 
out of the way in order that Chrtsl— 
embodied in you—might be sew 
more ciearfy

• Respect tor Others
Jesus looks on everyone as being 

of supreme value He never mat an 
unimportant person HH minHtor- 
•ng today reaches to an mdMduab 
regardless of race, sex. age char
acter. economic or educational 
status

We sometimes balk at seeing a 
person who has needs as a person 
But in ail of life’s encounters wl® 
we ever meet someone who ♦» mK 
superior in some respect1’

It is easy to respect the person 
who ts just like us. who lHaa ** 
the same kind of house dresses and 

acts as we do It Is much more dW 
hcutt to respect and show tove and 
concern tor the one who is different 
But Jesus did And Baptist women 
must

A danger in availability Is the 
darx^r O*  kwoivemont Dore we rttk 
get!1 ng

One mission action group leader 
contacted the tocai automobile li
cense exam< net In her efforts to 
become available as a teacher to 
non-readers

Members of a mission aetton 
group left Itw telephone numbers 
at the local hospital, with the in 
station to be called when out-of 
town, people were hospitalued

Two women m one community 
offered theit friendship to women 
-Hawd from jail or prison This 
willingness to stand beside women 
in wd caused a kind of inwove 
ment that demanded the best in 
Christian love

Another group ministered to 
youthful patients to an orthopedic 
hospital where patients sometimes 
spend years with corrective surgery 
ano therapy The Baptist women 
'eguiarfy Visited children who had 
no dose-by family members

Availability ts a base skill to be 
•earned by Baptist women who de 
Cto to respond personally to the 
Great Commission

©
Planning the 
Mission Action 
Qroup Meeting

HiliilmkUH
Certain baaic akHfl ere important 

tt eH helping reiationahlpi Theae 
•kdh become the tool, that Baptiat 
•°mer mw tn effect, ve mMlon ac- 
Km Thi, ,tudy li one of leverai 
e-itn will help Baptlat Women mem 

neoieed In mMlon action to 
■•K-eaie then ability to me ba»K 

to mWetry
f-artic.panti in miaaion action 

Thsi be Openly available to meet 
need, UnieM th„ heat akUI 

*ot»i Kewct • Aren iar«

tncourage each group member 
to read the material on the pre 
ceding page

Before making ounefeei avaH 
able to help other,, let ul took at 
oursahm Ask group members to 
taka the following tuMf inventory 

l accept mysetf as 
• parson with both 
strengths and waak 
na»m

l am usually abto 
to expnm 
emotion

Iganumaiy like 
pao<j*e  and want to 
raspofsd to the.f 
twwds

i haw a swrwa of 
humor

I am mUI 
confidant

I am ebfa 
to and aotwpt another’s 
point o*  view

I can keep my t niubias 
to rnywtf whan work
ing with an immature 
or houbtod 
person

I have firm comic 
tom about itartoanH 
<H beheew but I 
am tlealbla enough 
to aitoe myeeif and 
other, to groe __  __ __

I here unuluat 
patience __ __ __

The more ye, emeeen you haw 
the better prepared you ere to make 
youmeH averietne to help another 
pernor.

I» tenrtae TraMa(
Suggest that member, keep note 

book, ourmg the neat w> monthe

In which to enter meenlngM Mor• 
matton and mughti gamed In m 
kennee naming i online

Member, could dMde r-tn a eta 
Mo fwe aacttom (1) meoMca 
naming hetpe. <2) Bvaanoi hndtogo 
about parton or penone m target 
group; <3) Note, on aharod Morma 
non horn other group membort. (4) 
traiuetron o< mMlon action an 
counter (date each entry), (i) Sug 
petted way, to mmrwer and arNneai 
(add to thh from time Io time to 
fiW V prograao made end naw 
knowMedge gained fhrou#> towaM- 
moot with mlMMry) Date, thould 
be limed when helping uiggeitliirii 
are carried out or dropped aa un 
neeoedor undkkirable

After member, hove road the 
motor ai on the preceding page. 
dlecuM the three guelltM U a 
helper courage humility roapOCt 
tor other,

Ca« oHentton to the Okamplei 
gi«er> of ftopfrtt women who made 
themtohm auMabto

laad the group member, to UM 
weetnc Mort, they wm make dur 
mg thn month to make themaelM 
ayadabto to pemn, of the target 
group

roll to Prayer -Many at our mto 
wonarM face doily erfaaa Some 
hoto apociai conoema tor family 
member, here to the State, (par- 
ent, cttodrani. aome am faced wMi 
health problem, of the*  own Other, 
work under political preekurai Aa- 
agri tab name, of mMionartaa on 
the prayer calendar to each member 
cd the group Haw, a period ot audi
ble prayer

Preyrew Moy daptiif Women 
Meenng -Out preying la moat aS- 
•ecti«e whan we can prey tor ape- 
c*lc  needa Study to too Bappal 
Women meeting noat Month wto 
help u, do thia aa we loam about 
the atari of new churchea to the 
Central Amer«.an country of Goto 
mala □
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forecaster
Midyear

Progress Report
Baptist Women president, by April 1 give the Bap

tist Women director or the WMV director the midyear 
report. Use the Baptist Women Record and Report 
Book.1 See March Forecaster for details

April 1 means that half the year is over in Baptist 
Women. Six months are left to accomplish the goal*  
set in the beginning of the year You did set goals at 
the beginning of the year? If not, it is never too late

*0**1 • Aeeu 1974

Turn to pages 30-42 in the WMU Year Book 
1973-74.’ Follow the Baptist Women Achievement 
Guide in setting goals. Decide how many things you 
can do between now and September 30, 1974

**■ Mb

cooperative 
program day 
april 21
Every member of Baptist Women should be aworv 

of the work of the Cooperative Program The Co 
operative Program ts the lifeline of mission support 
To ieom more about rhe work of the Cooperative 
Program see pages 16. 23, 27, 30 To consider o 
special way to express your feelings about rhe Co 
operative Program, see pages 20-21

Plan to present the play I'd Give Anything ’ Ask 
permission to present the pfiry as o part of the 
church s Wednesday evening activities Request per 

mission through the WMU director and the pastor 
The play requires a minimum of praps and char 
octers This IS o good opportune to get the Co 
operative Program before the entire church for 
consideration and discussion

Ask your pastor to preach o sermon an the woA 
of the Cooperative Program Suggest that he consult 
The Bapfitt Program for .decs for sermon*  on the 
Cooperative Program If hrs sermon is good, he con 
submit it to the Stewardship Commission.—and It 
nught be punted

A missionary or another person who receives o 
salary from Ccxsperative Program gifts may gw you 
a testimony concerning rhe work of the Cooperative 
Program Interview such a person and report to the 
Baptist Women general meeting

The Ccxxwrotive Program ts a port of mrss»on 
supportYES

Yet is the name of a book The entire name ia 
Yea A Womaa . View U MMee Suggart

Yea is an attractive appealing book that should 
hr read by every woman in the church Seek ways 
to provide each woman in the church with a eofK. 
You may decide to ask women to purchase copies 
Buy as many copies as possible from the BapUct 
Women budget and make them available to all 
women in the church

Yea n an exciting, interesting book that should 
be studied by every womsr. tn the church The 
tniaaion study chairman is responsible tor plan 
nmg the study Choose a good teacher Provide 
her with a copy of the book and the Teaching 
(/-aide ' The Teaching Guide suggests many ac- 
Uviuas to choose from tn studying mission support

The study of Yea is to be an additional meeting, 
not sulwtitute the study of Yas for the general 

meeting Plan a two-hour study This study quali 
firs for Advanced Achievement 2 on the Baptist 
*<»nrn Achievement Guide "Additional missions

‘uggeated in ROYAL SERVICE was 
studied "

l^an U> study the book on a Saturday women's 
picruc in July Or. have a dinner on the ground 
r»r Sunday in connection with the book study Or. 
plar' a potluck supper on any day that fits the 
whedule of the women in the church

Officers Council
You have six more months to serve m your elected 

job How do you evaluate this past six months’
you

trained the officers in doing the job? 
-held regular officers council meetings’
conducted the general meeting each month’ 
planned activities to attract new members? 
provided necessary materials for officers’ 

Mission study chairman, have you
planned exciting study sessions each month, 
usmg ROYAL SERVICE’
worked with the study group leaders’ 
used a variety q*  persons in presenting the 
study sessions’
conducted studies of Pasjport to People 
41 00)’ and frangeZ/sm The Cuffing Edge 
(SI 00)”

Mission support chairman, have you 
presented tall to Prayer in each meeting’ 

encouraged individual use of Call to Prayer’ 
led Baptist Women members in the weeks of 
jxayer fix foreign and home missions’ 
encouraged giving to Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, and 
the Cooperative Program? 
worked with jxayer group leaders’

Mission action chairman, have you 
planned a mission action project each month 
for Baptist Women’ 
worked with the motion action group leaders’ 
planned framing activities for persons involved 
in mission acton’

Group laaders. have you 
worked with the appropriate chairman’ 
used Can to Prayer tn an group meetings? 
encouraged group members to attend Baptist 
Women meetings?

Study the results of the midyear report using 
the Baptist Women Achievement Guide (see WMU 
Year Boo*  1973 74 pp 29-42) plan for the rest 
of the year

Consider this suggested agenda for your April 
officers council meeting

• Plan ways to observe Cooper alive Program Day
• Usng  Baptist Women Achievement Guide, plan 

for last sii months
*

• Plan study session for Baptist Women meeting 
<p 26)

• Plan mission action as a followthrough to study
• Plan study of Ye%

■Sm WMc cvOer form. p 47 
lAvwtlabW iron-. fUtXsi Stores
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call toprayer
1 Mewdey Goloticnt 1:11 -20

The island of Puerto Rico is divided into 
four home mission*  regions with o mn- 
sionary leading rhe work of each The 
Lorry Wilkersons lead the north region 
in every phase of Southern Baptist work 
Proy for the Wilkersons as they strive to 
become effective witnesses through whom 
God's love penetrates the hearts of Puerto 
Ricans 
HereM T. Graver, Spanish, Puerto Rico 
Mee. Hervey HeGmee, Notional*  Baptist,

Texas
Mm. Jereee Heee, Indian, New Mexico 
Deeold I. Owed, deaf, Florida
Mr*.  Jeesee A. Reid, church extension,

Nevada
Mrs. R*bert  B. Redrigoes, Spanish, Texas 
Robert G. TheespeoM, Christian social min 

istrles, Alabama
Mrs. Freeh VeeeMe, Indian Oklahoma
Mrs. Lorry G. WBkereee, Spanish, Puerto

Rico
Herbert D BrBMgs. business odmimstr© 

tian, Guatemala
WBNma J. tkeesew, religious education 

South Brazil
J. Weywe Feller, education, Lebanon
Mr*.  Jeb- M. WiBiee, home and church

France

I Friday Ramons 3 21 >0
Mr*  Sam Upton ©nd her preacher hm 

bond live «n Ldangwe. Mpipwi A new 
chun*  buildmg hot been completed * 
Lilongwe—th*  only church bmhMg m 
town Mor*  than 400 peapi*  mttubing

1 Wedeeedey Romans J 9 20

2 Teeedey Romans 1:11-16
For ten years Robert H Garrett, mis 

sionory doctor, has served with his wife 
Eloise m Rhodesia When the little two 
room clinic seemed inadequate, Dr Garrett 
began praying for a clinic building Hu 
prayers were answered, and rhe construe 
tion of on eight-room clinic wo*  begun 
God has demonstrated his power many 
times through the ministry ond witness 
of this missionary doctor ond his family 
Proy for the Garretts ond for Baptist work 
in Rhodesia.
Deeiel H. Cestis, Spanish Texas 
Marie Hire ■■ die, Spanish. California 
Peiiags Iborre, Spanish, Texas 
S. L. beeee, retired, Oklahoma 
Kerraefb Newasea, pastor, Hawaii 
Reel (Mie, Spanish, Texas 
Mm. Jimmy 0 Sowcbee, Spanish Texas 
Mm. J. A. AboraeHty, retired, Chino, Phil 

ippines, Korea
M^y Fee, education, Nigeria 
Rebert H. GerreTt,’ doctor, Rhodesia 
Deeiel R. HM, preaching, Bangladesh 
Mm. Redeey R. Irby,*  home ond church, 

Chile
L. G McKmwey, Jr.,*  music, Hong Kong

Mrs Hughes Scherff, president of Missouri 
WMU, fives m Clarksburg

Missionaries pre nftad an their b»rthdftt 
An asterisk i • j mdKMbb m.-swine'*!  ch 
furloufti AtMrecaM of missionart**  re 
lifted m Vrssxytpry Directory f*w  
Fore.fr M.evon Board l-tprfture P o 
Box 659' Rrhrrxnd V.rftni*  73230 O' 
m Home Mrisw Boerst PenHytne1 Droc- 
lory. Irnt tram Home Mflwxr 
literature Servre. 5350 Ssxrf 
N W Atiorte Gecrfia 3C3O9

M*«xc

Fore.fr


Mrs. CuteeR W. Bww, home and church, 
Rhodesia

Mn. Toddy I. Yeebegg^i, home and 
church, Guatemala

IS M so fry Matthew 2B.U-20
Don Kammerdiener is field representa

tive for Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, and 
Uruguay He works closely with the area 
secretory in interpreting Foreign Mission 
Board policy to the missionaries ond in 
shoring the needs ond requests of the 
missionaries with the Board.

Massachusetts
Mrs. Bowifoeio Guerra, Spanish. Texas
Mrs Ponte loon Moline retired Texas
Mrs. Rodolfo Rojos, Spanish. Arizona
George A. TerWey, Christian social minis

tries, Californio
Robert K. Booty, preaching, Rhodesia
DoeoM R. Kemmordieoor,*  field represen

tative, Spanish South America
Rebecca Schmidt, journeyman, nurse, Tan

zania
Jerry W. Squyras, student work, Taiwan

Id Tuesday Deuteronomy 6:1-7
Creo Ridenour, missionary to Colombia, 

teaches in‘the Baptist seminary ot Cali 
and has many other responsibilities A 
friend come into the church building with 
blood streaming down her face from a cut 
caused by o rock thrown up by a passing 
cor. Miss Ridenour went with the woman 
to get treatment The woman soid, "You 
cared; you went with me, you ore my sister 
in Christ."
Hellie V. Bryant, superintendent of mis

sions, Alaska
Mn. Mery Joon Duron, Spanish, Texas 
Mn. Floyd Loen EmmorMng, Baptist center

Michigan
Andrew Footer, retired Louisiana 
M. L. McKoy, Eskimo, Alaska 
Mn. Horen A. Peinet, Spanish, Idaho 
I. M. Treadwell, Spanish, New Mexico 
Derfine IINett, education. Colombia 
Jock W. Kinniooa, Jr., preaching, Laos 
Creo Rides but,*  education, Colombia 
Mn. John L RJffoy, retired, Brazil
Mn. Donald I Tumor, home and church

North Brazil
Mn. Cfeoriot W Wiggs, home and church 

Korea
Mn. John H. Wittman, Jr., home ond 

church, Indio 

17 Wednesday Trtus 2.1-15
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Scott serves at Sell

ers Baptist Home in New Orleans, a South
ern Baptist agency offering core for unwed 
mothers During a year's time about one 
hundred girls ore cared for here A ded> 
coted staff ministers to the physical emo
tional, ond spiritual needs of the girls 
Mn. Roy Money, Indian, New Mexico 
Mn. Domingo D. Ozuna, Spanish, Illinois 
Themes Howard Potts, mountain, Colorado 
Mn. Ramiro G. Rodrigues, Spanish, Texas 
Mn. Richard Roofer, Spanish, Texas 
Mn. Elizabeth Ann Scott, Sellers Home

Louisiana
L. Dorrell MuRras,*  doctor, Indonesia 
Howard L. Shoemake, preaching, Domini 

con Republic
Harold R. Watson,*  agriculture, Philippines

IB Thursday 1 Timothy 41-11
Before her appointment to North Brazil 

lost November, Peggie Harmon directed 
weekday ministries ot Baptist Friendship

46

to be involved in mooting the needs of 
others Pray with us that the work we do 
os missionaries may always be done out of 
love."
Mn. Brad Ci zetaot. Notional Baptist, Ala

Lebanon
Mrs. James C- BboRy, Jr., home and 

church Equatorial Brazil
Mrs. Rodney B. Watford, religious educa

tion, South Brazil

IB Friday Cotossxzm 3 12-17
Mrs Cloud Bumpus. South Brazil, is 

busy working in the church her husband 
pastors She serves o» a counselor in YWA 
(similar to our BYW’ and tofts of reword 
mg experiences during the women s prayer 
group meetings A pattern-making and 
sewing class meets on Thursdays This class 
hot attracted women and girls who ore not 
Christians The class starts or ends with a 
devotional time, thus name art reached 
who would not otherwise hear the gospe' 
Mrs lorn Moye, retired. Missour- 
Creeeaeto Refrigaei. Spanish Texas 
Jimmy 0. Benthos, Spanish Texas 
Mn. Edward G Berry.*  education South

Brazil
Mrs, R. T. Buckley. home ond church 

Bangladesh
Mrs. Cloud R Bumpus, education South 

Brazil
Vorwao M. HooMridge, Jr. preoch.ng 

Israel
Mrs Word Nlzfeeisso. home ond church 

Nigeria
Virginia Wingo. education Itoh 

20 Saturday 2 Timothy 2 1-7
Phillip Aaron and his wife ore mission

aries to Spanish-speaking people m Freenc 
Californio Californio i population of noo' 
ly 1 1 million unchurched people increases 
daily—people like the miid westers coo' 
summers, and ocean breezes Pray for the 
Aomns as they seek to reach these people 
fo< Christ
PfeiBtp Aaron, Spanish California
Mrs Bios M. Goree, Spanish Texas 
Mrs S. P. Mireles. ret<rod. Texas 
Mrs. Jock Wemock. ‘ home and church

Uruguay 

21 Sunday Mark 5 15 20
Have you noticed there ore two retired 

missionaries on today s i»s’’ "If you talk 
with a retired missionary says Jofowv 
Johnson of the Foreign Mission Board vOv 
usually sense on uncommon buOyOncv of 
spirit There is some noetaig>a for who’ 
is post, but there is also jay tn the presem 
And |there is) an inward Openness to God 
nourished by long personal experience m 
prayer and service to others
Michael Afro Crane. U$-2 evxt North

Carol inc
Ivory Jernes, retired. M^isstppi
Mrs L. Edward Jobes. Indian Arizona
John Pencewict. Polish. M<htgon
Douglas Pringle, Spanish Ponorao<onc

Zone
Rudolph Romwes. Spamyh, Arizona 
Andres Redriguez, Spanish. ’««ai 
Mrs Cartas Remove, Spanish. Lo/isjona 
Mrs. J. C. Shopord, language missions, Cal- 

forma
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